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GOVEBNlIBNT

or INDIA.

LEGISLA.TIVE DEPARTMENT.
paOOUDIHOS 01' 'l'JIIIIKDUN r,SOIIL&.TlVS OOO'NOIL AlSBJlBLBD UHDsa
'1'l1lI PROVISIONS 01' 'l'BII oonalOlSNT 01' INDIA AOT. 1811.
(I II • 010. V. Db. 81.)

The Oounoil met at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Seoret&ria., Delhi, on
Wednead." the 20th PebrlW1. 1918.

PUlmrr :
The Hon'ble Sir G~llGB LoWHDBS, x.a.u., x.a., l'i~·PreeideDt, ".,ridIng, and
66 Memben, of whom.4.9 were Additional Membe!s.
.

OATH·OI' OFFIOB.
Tho following Additional Member made tho presoribed oath of allegianoe
' .

to the Orown:- .

'l'he HOD'hle Sir James DuBoulay, K.O.I.E •• C.S.I.

QUESTIONS AND .A.NSW~.
The HOD'ble Sir Di:ilshaw Wacha asked :1. "I. it true that out ;Df the 100 millioD of ounoes of silver contraoted, au=....
acoording to the oiroular of Me88fs. Montagu and Company, for November.la8t, 1:.. la4l.
b1 the Government of the United States from Americ!n producers, on behalf of
the A1lied Governments, 00 million ounces aro for India, costing about 40'11
penoe per standard ounoe in New York, inoluding exchangeP" .

. The BOD'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

II The Government of India have no information whioh would bear out thll .
statement laid to btl contained in a circular of Messrs. Montagu and Company ..
'As 'was indicated in a Pretis Oommun!qu6, dated the 30th N~vembcr,1917,
J•• certain ··disoU88ioDB are in progress "i~ t.he United Statea Government olf)the
·~B\lbjcct•. ',rhese discussions are still p~ooecding, and no Bettlement haa yet been

. reaohed.· It is, therefore, not possible to add any thin g to tho statement then
made."

.
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The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked :2. "(0) Is it a generally recognised maxim that it is the duty of tho state
to provide suitable and healthy d\Velling-hoIllOll for tho working olasses ?
(6) 'Will Government'be pleased to state what stops, if any, they have
taken towards aohieving that objeot; and. if no such steps hav" beeD taken,
'W~ether any well-reasoned-out soheme dealing in a praotioal manner ,"ith this,
vital problem is in contemplation P"

=::'1dIIC
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The Hon'ble Sir C. Sa.nka.ran Nai,r replied :ICCa) The Government of India have not yet reoognised it 118 their duty to
provide suitable and healtb, dwelliog-houses for the workiDJt 01868es. but the
State in India has. U OCCIIlOIl offered. given assist.anoe to the efforts of looal
bodies and private persons to provide suitable and healthy dwelling-homes for
these 0118lle&
(6) !llhe steps taken by the State in India towards providing proper
hoUliog accommodation for the poorer olasses in oities and Jarge tOWJlS will bo
set out in a reply which is still under preparation to a similar question put
by the Hon'ble Mr. SrinivUlo 8utri ou the 12th September 1917."

.

The Hon'ble Sir Dilllhaw Wacha asked :8. II Will Govemment be pleased. to state the real causes which led to the
serious strike of postal peons in the oity of Bombay during tho mGnth of
September last P"

The JIo.'ble Sil" G~ol"ge Barnes replied :-

cr The main oausea of the striko of postal peons in Bombay in Sept.fmber
last are probably to be found in the rise in tJie oost .of linng .and .. of house
rents in Bombay and in tbe general labour unrest in Bombay produced by
theae oaUIBII."

The Bon'bleSir Diasha.w lVa.cha. uked:t. CI Will Government' be pleased to state the actual extra cost (if &Dr)
with full particulars, which th8 poit office in the city of Bombay·inourred m
order to oarry out the daily postal service during the three weeks of September
last that the postal peOns were on strike P"
Tho Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :U A statement' Bhowing the expenditure, inoUll'8Ci under different heads is
laid on tho table for the Hon'ble Member's information."

...... ..

er'
,.,....

•

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha.asked:o. "Is it true that Government han been appealed to during the last
three years by certain postal employ&. in Bombay oity and elsewhere for an
inorease in their pay and improvement of their prOtlpeOh while in aervico P If
so, will Government be pleaSed to inform the Caunoil of the number of luch
employes, with their namos. the nature of their respective "ork and the salary
or wages draWl!- b,)' each of suoh applioantll?"

The Bontbl!i' Sir George Barnes replied :. ~. The answer. to the first part of the Hon'ble Member's question iB in .tho
·amrmaUve.
.. 0'
.
,.' :.; The detailed information asked for in the second part of the Hon'ble
'; '-Member's question cannot be supplied except by an expenditure of time and
.labour;whioh would be "hoU,. inoommensurate "ith the rosult. 'lll1e substanoe
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of what the Hon'ble Member wishes for appt'ars in a statement' sholl'ing tho
, number and rates of poy of employ~s in the Postmaster-General's office aDd in
, the'l'oBt Office of the Bombay city, all of whom submitted applications. This
statement' is now laid on tlle table fOI' the Hon'ble Member'81nfo.l'1nation."

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked :-

==

G. Ie Will Government be pleased to state whether, in view of the growingF:'
dearness, during the Jast few months, of the neoessaries of life and hOUS8-ren~, ....
m9re or Jess, in the different Provinces of India, ony legal or other measures
are about to be take~ soon to l'egulate and control such food prices and rentals
so as to ameliorate to a reasonablB extent the prevailing eoonomio oondition P"

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied:II The answer which I gave on the 6th February last to tho question by tbe
Hon'blo Mr. 'K., K. Chanaa answers that part of the Hon'ble Member's question which relates to the neceRSari~ of life.
'.
The re~ulation of house-rents, whero necessary, is properly B matter for
legislation In the Legislative Council of the Province where the need ,occurs.
'llhe Bombay GOl'ernment have, however, repreRented to the Government of
India that the matter is of preBBing urgency in the City of Bombay, 'and that
their'Legislative Counoil is not sitting. The Government of India ha 'e accordingly, to meet this emorgenoy, taken powers by a new rule under tho Defence
of India Act to control and regulate the housing of artizanl and labourers and
their families iu Bny defendea harbour notified in the Gazette of India by the
Governor Ueneral in Oounoi!. Bombay is one of the defended harbol11'l, and
bas been duly notified.. The rule give. the Government of BQmbay power to
fix maximum rents in respeat of houses whioh, ,in the opinion of the Local,
Government, were in the year 1~U. let, or capable of being let, .t rents not
exceeding R.. 10 a month."
. '

Th, Hon'ble Sir DiDshp,w Waclaa. asked :'1. "(eI) II a world shortage of oereals apprehended during the noxt three

=-..-.,:.

~~
years ftr
ft.~.
(b) Will Government be ploased to state (!) whether it is intended. to stimulate in all the Indial1 Provinces greater cultivation of food orops for oonsu=n
and expo,rt ? (if) if &0, how far prospects of suoh produotion can be r . ,
assuming normal rains; and (ill) whether, under the ciroumstanoes, it may not
'b~ necessary to construot by State or private enterprise light railways in thMe
areas whence at present it is found diffioult to convey food grains to tho nearest
towns for marketing ?" ,
.

. The Bon"ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-

CI,(a) The Government are IIot prepared to offer an opinion in regard to the
world's supply of, and demand for, cereals over 8S long a period as the next
three years.
'
,
(6) (t) As I informed the Hon'ble Member in reply to a similar question
whioh he Bsked on the 12th September last, tbe Local Governmonts of tho
chief wheat-growin~ provinces "ere asked to takespccio.lsteps to stimulate
tho cultivation of 'Wllent and other food grains during the current season.
. _(Ii) I ,cannot prophesy what tho result "ill be at the ~ime of the harvesting,
bu't the Hon'ble Member haa no doubt observed that III the first pubJiahed
. forecast of. the ooming wheAt crop the estimate (If the area sOwn oxceeds tlle
tl~al ,e,stimate of Jast year by 972,OOq ~Iores.,
'
",'<',jiii) In view of t1le difficu1t.y: of oblailling railw8Y materials, no large
,extension of light railways can 1,C undertaken at present. But in considering
H~
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anT, projeot.4I that may be put forward due \Veight will be attaohed to the desirabIlity of faoilitating the transport of food-grains from areas whioh oould add
to the supply available for oonsumption and export."
The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Waoha asked:~
8. cc Wil1,Gover~ment be pleased to state what has been the Det surplus of
or postal revenue in the aifferent provincea of Bombay for the three yean elldi~g
,
. , :UBt Maroh, 1917 Pu

'I::I ..•

,

The Bon'ble Sir George BarAes replied :"The information asked for by the Hon'ble Member cannot be furnished
by circles or provinces separately. For the whole of India, however, the not
surplus of postal revenue for the three years in question W88 as follow. :-- '
101-1-15
19111-}6
19111·17

'l'1I.~,...

=r::rr Ja

..

RI••
29,78,8407
Si,1I.2840
68,39,29i "

The Bon'ble Rai Sit.. Hath Bay Bahadurasked:9. rc (al Will Govern~ent be plenaed to state the result of the experiment.
for lbe prOduction of pulp in In(lia for the manufaoture of paper?
(6) Is it a fact that there haa been an inorease in the price of paper due to the
war, and will Government take any 8tepa to help the paper industry in India P
, Col Are Governm8lltawarethat in thepublieation named' The work oUhe"
Fo:eat Dermimeni in India' it has been stated that I the enOlmoUl Bvailable
supplies 01 bamboos and elephant graaea could be utilised for the manufaoture
of the 50,000 tons of paper Bnd paste boateli whioh India DOW import. anD~.
Iy , ? Will Government take steps to utilise thiA forest prOduot in the
country P..
The Bon'ble Sir Claude Rill replied :...:...
cr (0) '!be results of the experiments referred to are given in 80me of the'
Indian Forest Recorda. These publications are too lengthy for me to summarise, but I sbalrbe glad to abow theru to the Bon'ble Mem6er,
.
(b) The answer to the first ~rt of the question is in the atBrmative. As
I said 10 reply to a 8imilar. questIon asked by the Hon'ble Mr. B. N. Banerjee
on 9th Marcb 1916. the possibility of fostering the papet pulp industry in
India has formed the sutijec~ of d'otBiled inquiry both brtbe Government of
India and by Looal Governments for some years past, and conoessions for the
manufacture of pulp from \food, bamboos and Bavannah graasea have been given
in several Provinoes. 'Progress with these schemes is hampered by the difBoulty
of obtaining machinery during the war; and in the case of 88verahaw materials
further invf'.8tigation is still neoessary before they can be utilised for pulp on
a commercial scale.
,
. (e) The answer to the first part is in the affirmative, Tho question of the
utilization of the raw materials available is being considered by t,he Industrial
COmmissioD, and the Government of India are awaiting the rooommendations
of the Oommisadon,"

The Bon'ble Rai Sit. Nath Ra.y Ba.h~dur asked:~.,
'10/"(CI) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the report of the
~~,m:- 'NOt1hern lndia'&It Department for 1914.·15, wMoh states that it would not
:s.:.~.rr bo diJlicult to bring about an inorease ill the output of salt in India P
...11,..
:(6) With,a view to facilitat,e t.be transport of saIt into other Provinoes at
cheap'rates, wIll Governnlent be pleased to talce nooessary" steps to reduce the
cost of tran8it by ra.il from the salt-produoin~ locl\lities which are mostly in
Northern India? "
'

to
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The HOD'ble Sir George BarDes replied :-

u (0) With regard to the firet part;I think that the Hontble Membor is
mistaken ili his quotation. I do not think that the opinion he quotea is to be
• found in the Report of the Northern India BaU Revenue Department for the
year 191'·15. However that may be, evel1 ejfort bu been and is being made
to inorease the produotion of salt from the Khewra Mines.
'
(6) The present rates for the Cluiage of salt are "fery moderate. It is not,'
I think, ad"fisable that Railways should carry tra.lllo at·a 1088, and if this'i.
admitted, no reduction could be effected wbich ,voldd oonfer any appreoiable
benefit on the consumer. The Government of Illdia do not at present propose
to take aotion in the direction suggested."

=-

The BOD'ble Sir Gangadhar Ohitnavia asked;11. II (G) Has the attention Clf Government been drawn to an artiole on
IndiaD Arm] Reforms in the December issue of the Bindull,. Be""", COD-..,......
trlbuted by Mr. K. O. BoyP .
(6) 'W.ill Go,ernm~nt be pleased to state the oonstitution and funotion of
the Advisory Oounoil mentioned in tho a.rticle and given in tbe Indian Army
ListP
(e) Has the attention of Govemmnnt been drawn to the suggestion for
adortion of a system of modified consoription applioable to aU Provincea, and.
"il Go:vernment be pleased to state whether such prope.Is have been or are
under oonsideration P" ' .
.

Bls Exoellency the Oommander-in-Ohief replied :"(0) The artiole in question has been leen. buhs itadd. nothing

to our
present knowledge of the position, the attention of Government baa not beeD
al'awn speoially thereto.
(6) The con8titution of the Advisory Counoil is as follows :-

Preritlenl.
.H is Excellenoy the Army Member.
Mem'6e".
The Ohief of the G-enora18talf.
The Adjutant Goneral.
The Quartermaster General.
The Army Secretary.
The' Finanoial Adviser.
and suohother members as may be invited to attend a particular dilCusaion.
The Oouncil meets as a rule weekly. Ita funotions are to disouss such
questions as His Excellenoy the Army Member may consider of 8uffioient importanoe, affecting :'(a) improvements propOBOd in the Army,
(6) proparation for war,
'(0) fixed defonces alid military operatioDs in progress,
,
(d) military organisation,
-.
, (e) conditions of service or oustom~ affooting the Indian A.rmy.
,!.'
,(e). The artio~e referred ~ ~~ntains ~o definite propo~ls in regard to
. ,the: adoption of modified oonacnptlon appheable to all Provlncos. 'Tho quos·
tion of oonscription and compulsion has, however, been considered by the
'Oovc!:umeut of India and rejected as imfraotiQlblo in present oiroumstanceB,"
'f, _
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The 80n1»le Maha.raja Sir lIanindra Ohandra, Nandi

!".:.::::•..,
:t::ra:!

asked:-

.19. "(tI) In view of tho sporadic attempts mado in 60me Provinces to introduce lomo 60rt of free and compDlsory elementary education within the jurildiotion of certain Munioipalities and District 130&1118, will GoverDment be pleased
to atato if they hav~ a1l1 intention to co·ordinate theso effort. ar.d introduce.
into thia Oounoil an all·India measure on the linel of the late Mr. Gokhale's
Eduoation Bill P
(b) Will Government be pIes sed to state the sum a of monel spent in
1916·17 in the different Provinces of India on (a) hif.h eduoaticn, (6) sccondary
education, lind (D) primary education, resp~vel;y p,
The Hon~le Sir O. Saukaran NaiJo replied :-

(0) It is not the intention of the Government of India to introduce into
this Douncil an an-I~ufia Bi1l on the linea of lIr. Gokbale'. Education Bill ;
but I woul(l invite attention to the passage in the speeth of His Exoellenoy
the Viceroy in tbis Oouncil on Ule 6th February whioh dealt with :primary
education, from "bioh it will be aeen that tho Government or IndIa hope
before lon, to be able to indicate tho lines 9n wbich they propose to deal with
the e.deOBlon of primary education. In the meantime iL is open to lucb
looallegislatures u desire to intl'oduco legislation on the linea recently adopted
in Bomb!a;Y and proposed for Dangal, Bihar and Ori8u, and the Punjab, to
cc

.

~~.

(6) A statement' is laid OD the t-abla."

The Hoa"le Maharaja Sir lIanindra Ohaudl'a Nandi

ukad
:.
. . . . . _ _I

.

.: .. : _.

18. "(G) Have opinions been received from Local GOTernmonts and puhUo

~ bodies OD the q\lNtion of 8tate Hr.tI. Oompany management of Indian Ban=w~ ways P If so, will Government be plea.sed to 1&;y. all sunh opir,ionl on the

table P
(b) Ia it a fact that in Amerioa, Japan aud loveral oountries of" E,urope,
the present polioy of tho 8tate is to nationalise aU railways and bring them
under the oontrol of tho Btate so far 8S pouible P ,
(0) Have Government any intention to nationalise aU railways in this
country P"
.. '
.

.

The Bon'ble SiI' ~obert Gillan replied :rr (0) In reply to a .question asked by the Hoo'ble Bir Ibrahim RIlhimtoola

in t.bia Oounoil on the '1th March 191'1, the opi~ioDS of the Local Governments
and mercantile aasooiationl which then had been received were placed on the
tabltl. The,opinioD8t (If the Madrss and Hambay Government. which have
moo been received are DOW placed on the table. ' ..
. . (b) 8peakin, generally, one·third of the railways of the world are owned
by the countries In whioh they are situated. and the remaining two·thirds afa
in privo.te ownership. In Germany and Be12ium and also in Japan nearly all
the railwaya are owned and managed by the State. In the United Btatt's and
England praotica11J ~1l the railways are in private ownership. In France tbe
State OWDI a com pal'atively ama1l proportion of. the railways, but U has largo
Jl~o..noia1 res:ponsibilities 8nd a conetlpondingl;y Jarge oont~l over thft linea
own e.d b;y private companie~. 80 far as I am aware, there 18 no present polio;y
il the'U nited Statea, ;England or France in favouT of nationalising all railways.
"~l: iii""every country of tl!o vorld the Statc exercises 80mo, control over the
rai~~ayli.
" . .
.... '.:

• YiJ, AppeJldlll.

~
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, (0) Tho polioy in this country has in the past, b~en in favour of 'State
o~~era hip ohailwaysJ and the, contraot witb every Oompany contains a olause
~lVlng the Government the option of purchase on a (late whioh of course varies

ln the oase of eaoh railway.
The que8tion of State management, as apart
from the question of State ownenhipJ is at present being disoussed with
the Secretarl-of State in connection with the contract with the Eallt Indian
Railway, whioh is, determinable on.. Slat December 1919, and notioe to determine
which has been given by the Secretary of State."

The Bon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Ohandra Na.ndi

asked:-

,

,

14. "(4) .Are Government aware that there is &sense of great dissatisfaction ::''':\r..e
in the mind. of the Indian community regarding the present management of the
East Indian Railway Company in the matter o f - ,
••
(t) the treatment and accommodation of third olass pwengers, parti.
.
cularly of women;
(ii) the schedule of freight for goods and the inadequate supply of wagons
for goods traffio ;
(i'f) the praotical exolusion of qualified Indians from the higher services
of the Company i-and
'
(''') the rude treatment occasionally extended to respeotable Indians, suoh
as the treatment of :M r. Higman towards Babu Probodh Chandra
Banerjee, to whioh attention was drawn by me in a question in
this Council in September last P
(6) Have Government served the East Indian Railway Oompa.ny, with a
notioe regarding the termination of its present lease in December 1919 P If 80.
will Government be pleased to lay this notice on the, table, axid express their
'intention in resard to the management of thiaRailW&Y after 1919 p"

="z-:s--

The Bon'ble Sir Robert Oillan replied ;UA.s regards the fhat portion of the Bon·blc Member's question, I may
sa1 in general that the Government ha ve no reoson to believe that the Indian
community are dissatisfted, with the p resent management of the East Indian
Railway Oompany.
To deal with the apecifio points mentioned in this part of the question,
no oomplaints haye been received against the East Indian Railwaf as regards(l) the treatment and accommodation of third class passengers, partioularly
of women, or
(is) their sohedule of rates for goods traffio.
Undoubtedly there are oomplaints about the shortage of wa gons, but these
are general and are due to war conditions.
(tll) It is the polioy of the Bast Indian ltailway to encourage the employ.
ment of Indians in the superior appointmenhlJ and the Oompany havo actually
a number of quntitled Indians serving in the higher grades of their Audit;
Engineering a.nd Traffio Departmenb.· The Oompany bave, moreover. led
, , tho way by framing' a BOheme for the training of Indiana as mechanical
, engineers for officers' appointments in the Locomotive and Carringe and Wagon
Departments, whioh flClieme is now under the consideration of Government. '
, (if) From the reply whioh Igave to a question asked b,. tha Bon'blc
Member in Gouncil lnst September,· it will be understood that thD Oom"pany require their staff to be polite to all, wbether passengers or fellow employes,
Neither fram the incillcnt reCerred to by tho Hon'ble Member nor ~rom any
.• other information have the Government reason to suppose that Indians ur~
rudely treated on tho EI\8t Indian ~ilwA.Y system.
, . ' As regards the Second part 'pf tho questi.on for~al not!ce of the intention
"to determine the contraot with the East IndumRallway Oompany was served
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on the 26th Ootober 1917. A oopy of this notice' is plaoed on the table. The
question of the f\\ture management of the East Indian RaU"'ay is under the
consideration of Bis Majesty's Secretary of State for India. If
•

The Hon'ble lfa.haraja Sir lIanindr& Ohandra Nandi

asked:-

.
1&. "(a) Is there any ol)lour bar or raoial distinotion in the Indian Tele·
graph Dep&1't,ment P If so, do Government intend to remove this P
(6) Is it a fact ·that while Parsis and Portuguese telegraphists are admit·
ted into the General scale of aorvioe, other Indian telegraphists of equal
qualifioations (and doing ftJ;80Uy Lhe aame kind of work) are denied admit·
tance into this branoh of the senice P
•
(0) Will Government be pleased to state the steps that have been taken
since last year to inorease the number of Indians in the Goneral808le of
eeniceP
(d) Will Gover:ament'be pleased to stop direot reoruitment to the·General
aoale of service and transfer Local soale Indians to the General BOa)e 88 tbe
vacanoies in that service occur from time to time P
(I!) Will Government be pleased to make a statement showing B6p8rately
the number of Indians as well as Anglo-Indiana in the fonowing grade~ of
the servioe:.
(i) Buperior Tramo Branch.
(Ii) Deputy Superintendents (Traffic).
(iii) Deputy Superintendents (Bngineering).
(ill) InspeoUDg Telegraphists.
(I) What is tbe object of giving free quarters or house-rent allowanoeA
in lieu thereof to the General Dle telegraphist. P"
(0) Will' Govermnent be pleased to exempt from night duUea Looal
aoale telegrapbisti who neither get free quarters nor are in receipt of
houae-rent allowance P.~

The Hon'ble Sir Oeorg~ Barnes replied:"(a) Tho Hon'ble Member'. attention is united to the replr ~en to bis
·question at the meeting of the Legislative Oouncil on 20th Mluo'. 1917. Propoaals for decreasing the pro'portion of non·Indians to be employed in departmontal telegraph offioea have Blnee been submitted to the Secretary of tftate.
(6) The Hon'ble lIe~ber'1 seoond question represents tile old practioe. and
changes in the direction he desires have been intrOduced during the paat four
years.
(e) Direct recruitment to the General Bervice is still confined main]y to
Europeans aDd Anglo·lndians, but traolfera frodl tho Jjooal Service to the
General Service are made irrespoctive of nationality. 28 Indians (including 14.
,Telegraph Masters) were transferred from the Local 80tVice to the General
, Bervice with ette<lt from the 1st February 1917, Bod 81 Indians (including 8
Telegraph M8stei8) were tran8ferred from the 100al Bervice to toe General
Benice with effect from the 1st January 1918,
'
(d) The Government of India have decided that a certain proportion of
non-Indians must be employed in departmental telegraph offices and suitable
nOD·Indiana willing to aocept appointments in the Local Bonioo are Dot forth·
coming.· . Proposals for the restriotion of direot reoruitment to the General
Bervice. in order ,to provide for the regular transfer of a cel'tain Dumber of men
, ,,from. the. Local Service to the General Service are inoluded in the Ichema sub·
, mitted to the' Seoretary of Btate.
~.it' '" '(e) The"statemenLt for which the Hon'ble Member asks in the fourth part
of the quoation is laid upon the table,
. '
'Yil. ApP.Ddlz B.
1 Yilt Arpa"" O.
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(I) i'he reasons for giving free quarter. or house rent allowances to tho
General 80al0 telegraphists are that these men are liable to &e1'vioe throughout
India. They maY' th01'efore be transferred to distan t provinces and are thus
called upon to dismantle and set up house again at ahort noUoe, usually in
expenaivo plaoea, whUe, unlike the Local Berrios men, they seldom have the
opportunity of residing with their rolati vea or frienda.
(9) With regard to tbe laat part it would not be pouibJe to n:empt Local
8errios f;elegraphists from niglit duty without a considerable inorease in the
proportion of G~neral 8ervice telegraphists or a reduction in the workin§
boun of teleglaph o1Boea, and neither oourae appean to be desirable or n80888llry.'

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Ku.mar Chanda 88ked :-

16. rr Will Government be pleased to state how many, if any, 8tate prisoners .......,
or detenus bave committed suiciae or gone mad or have otherwise broken down :l:lo~...
in health, speoifyin~ where praoticable the names and descriptions of the priaGnerR, .....
and whether aoy mquiry W88 made 'in oaoh eaae and the nature of suoh
inquiries P"
.

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied:" Inquiries have boen made from the ~al Govemments, and when they are
complete the information will be laid upon the table. "

The BOD'ble III'. Kamini Ku.mar Chanda asked :17. II Do Governm~nt intend ·to coDsider the expodienol of appointing ~~t
nonoOJBoial lVisitor8 from amon~ responsible persons for 'VlSiting au 8t..te

=. ::::.

prisoners and detanus and reporting direct to Government all oas88 of siokness::"
and harah and improper treatment P",
'
,

The BOD'ble Sir William Vinoent'replied :-

Ie The Government of India will CODSUlt Looal Governments in regaf!l to the
Hon'ble Member's suggestion."

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadar B. N. Barma asked :18. "(CI) Will Government be pleased to sta.te the relatin inoreue or ::t't'J::

decrease in the total puaenger and goods traflio ou Rail ways sinoe the rates have t.ta-::.;:
been raised, with the cli'rresponding periods before the war ?
(6) The total reoeipts during such periods under passenger a.nd goods tri.mo;
(0) How much of the sa.id incrcaso can be said to be duo to the' curtailment
(if the ooastaillhippiilg trade P"

The.Hon'ble Sir Bobert Gillan replied :" (a) and (b) i'he inor~alle in Fassonge! fares was introduced fr?M ls~
January, 1917. The figures of ooaohmg earnmgs oompare as follows wltb the
corresponding period before the war :"
January to November, 1913-Ra. 19,U,2IS,697.
January to November, 1917-Rs.23,59,73,593.
The number 01 passengers who travelled is not availa.ble from the
Dl9nthly accounts and \Vould ha.ve to b~ specially colleoted.
",.There haa been no general inorease ill got)ds rates, but certain compet.if.i,ve
ratsi to:and from Oaloutta, BO,inbay aM Karnchi' were cnhanced from 1st
October, 1916. Informllotion in rc~ard to the·actual tonnagn carried is not
t\Vajl~ble, but the. ftgureq of eal'DlD8'~for 12 months followin~ the inorease
compared wiLb the corresponding perioa beforo the war, are as below :,', October, 1913, to September, 1914.-Rs. 33,19,8~,525 •
.'
October, 19l0, to SClltember, 1917-Rs. 4.0,60,40,051.

Q,UES'.rIONS AND J\ NS WElts,

[Sir Robe)" Gilla,,; Baa Ballaclm' B, N, Sm'ma; [201'u
Hil F.zcelleneg tAe Oomma,Uler,i,,·OI,ief; Sir
George Ba,'ne,; Sir William Mcgel', ]

}'EllltUA RY,

1918,

(0)- It is impossible to say how much or the difference is (lue to ceJlSation
of coastal trade Rnd how much to fluctuation of traffio ond gellolnl dcvelopment
of the line, In rcgard to goods, however, the rl'incipsl itom affected is ,coal, and
the figures nailab)e show that under this head the tonnege carried bas inoreased
from 17,168,409 toos in 1918-1,.1. to 22,887,117 tons in 1910-17."
,

The BOIl'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma a.sked :19. cc Will Govern men t be pleased to state :-

1IadIaa'

r.....r

(a) the total strength of t,he Indian Labour Oorps working outside
India;
(b) what arrangements hBve been made for bousing them, and
(e) for their ~reatment during sickness, and
(d) whether any j}nglish.knol1'ing llersons of tl1e community to which
,
tho labourers belong haTe aocompanied them P "

Oerpl,

His Excellency the Comma.nder-in·Ohief rClllied :(al "The toia\. strenoth of Indian Labour Corps working outside India
cannot bo given without Xisolosing faots which might prove of use to' the enem y,
(b) & (e) From repo~ts received from the se\'eral theatres the men are suitably accommodated, and receive medical attendanco in our Indian Hospitals
as is accorded to Indian troops,
(d) Special interpreters hUG been appointed whenel'er considered necessary. and in all corps there are perlons who know Engliah and the language
spoken by the meD in the corps."

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. If. Sarma. asked :20. "With refllreoce to the question of inorease in the proportion of Indians

Jar.... Ja

It.~}.por.
t.~..

=.aut-

in the ·'l'elegra~h Department, both in the Gener"l 80810 and among the operative telegr"ph16ts, will Government be pleasctl to stato whether they have
arrived at any conclusions and, if &0, what tbey are P"
.

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied:, "The questiol'l of increasing the prov,ortion' of Inclill.Jls in the Telcgl'allh
nepartment has received the careful consIderation of the Governml'ut of IndIa,
.and they are addressing t.he Secl'etal'y of State on the subject,1I

The BOD'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. BSked : 21. co Will Government bo pleased to statc(a) the oauses which led to tho incroMe in Grant 14, Military '.Estimates

misoellaneous ; and
. (b) whether India is paling the cost of the trool's of the Indian lbpeditionary Forces
it '\fould have been if thoy had beon in India, or as it
actually is in the Boverai theatres to which they were scnt jl"

as

The HOD'ble Sir William Meyer l'tlilliod :(a) "~'he Hon'bIe ~IeDlbCl"s question t1~s not inc1icRtc to ''',hat year ho
refers but presumably It relates to the eXpenthtUl'e showll under l-1Jscellancous
~erYibe8 at paQc 251 of th~ Budgl't ,of tllC GO"Cl'DID(ln~ of India. fo!' 1917-1~,
which was ,Jald upon the table l/l ~Ial'ch 1917, .The ~xp1:\llab(ln of thIS
incieasewm be' found under the al)proptiate heading jll the Finance anel
Revenue accounts of the Government of India. Ddefly statetI, the increaso is
due principally t~ the record uncler this head of the GO\,~l'llmcl1t ~f India's
contribution to the cost of the war, l'cl,resented by thc onhnal'Y mnlJltcllaneo

,.
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charges of the Indian*Expeditionary Forces. It is also partly due to higher
expenditure on Special Services COllnoot.ed with the war, as for example, port
(lefences, ooastal pata-ol services, measures for tho defence of the North·West
Frontier, a moiety of the cost of opcrations at Aden, and certain savings which
are credited to His lIajl'sty's GOl'ernmcnt on account of the civil pa.y charges
of officers who have joined the Indiall Army Reserre a.nd whose military pay is
debited to His Majesty's Governmeut.
(b) India. is l>Bying only the normal cost of the Indian Expeditionary
Forces, that is, so mucli of the expenditure on their paT an(l ma.intena.nce ~
would have beeD incu!'red if the troops had not left India,"

The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma asked :22; "Will Go\"crnment be plea Bed to state whethel' any (Jartllma.Am \\,omen."'-=--

have boen prooeeded against under the Defenoe of India Aot in Bengal or~
elsewhere, and the oircumstances whiob led to their internment P"

.55'::,
A.a.
ia41a

The BOD'ble Sir William Vincent replied :"The GovCI'nment of India have seeD references in the Preas to the alleged
arrest, under the Defence of India Aot, of tn'o pardanCl.hin ladies at Bankura.
They have not heard of similar arrests of }I\dies elsewhere. The faota of this
case Rle not in the possession of the Government of India, and J 8Ugge."t to
the Hon'ble Member that if he wisheR to elioit them, he should do 80 by
having a question put in the Bengal Ltgislatiye COlmoiV'
.

.

The Bon'ble Captain Aja.b Khan asked :9S~ "Will Government be pleased to state whatare the soope and fUI}Qtions'e...

of ~e Army AdviSory Oouncil in India ?"

Bis 'E:K~ellency the Commander-in-Ohief replicd :. "1 would refer the IIon'ble Member to part (b) of my reply to the Honlbl,

Sir Gangadhar Ohitnayis."

The Bon'ble Ca.ptaiu·Ajab Khan asked:- :.
24~ II (a) What is the soale of olothing and bodding provided for Indian leal. .,
•.
oIO&~ ••4
sqldiers when proceeding on field sen ice to..44Ia•.
(i) Europe.
• ..14 ......
(ii) Mesopotamia,
(iii) East AMoR, Egypt aud Palestine,
.
(b) What are the rules J'egarding the renewal of these articles Pu

.r..-=i4,or

Dis Excellency th~ Commander-In-Chief replied :-

.
II (a) The soales of clothing and blankets for Indian soldiers proceedington
field servioe to nil Forces are detailed in Specinl India A.rm1 Order of 5th
February, .lllla•
. " (b) Stocks of articlcs nre maintained at bases of ficld forces. }'rom theae
stocks renewals are mllde in the fiold, as required, to mlrintain tho soldier's'kit
up to t~e authorised scale.
'''Having answel'cn the question tbat has been put to me bI the Roo'bl" and
Gallant>1dember. I think it is as well to remind tho Council thfl~ ho hai Berved
in: .: two·. of the tbeatres of l\"1\l under refereneo !IoDd, therefore, it is PT~tty
O~Viou9·that he is alreadY,aware of tbenU8wers to tho que~tion8 whi~h he ~as
put; .. ;I. therefore ]eavo It to Hon'bla "Members to deCIde the motnes·whlch
causehilil' to waste the time .of a cODsideraUle number of officials who IU'e
husy onough without having to answer qucstions which can be Dscertained
from. books, or ",hio]) are comm01l knowledg('."

iSsa THE OINEMATOHRAPH lUIJL; THB USURIOUS LOANS BILL.
[Sir Jenne, DuBouZay; ,sit' Willia,,~ P'illcenl.]

lI·1IS j.JI.

[20TH FiBB.UAB.Y,

1018.]

THE CINEMATOGRAPH BILL.
The BOD'ble Sir James DuBoulay :_" Sir, as the Hon'ble

Sir William Vincent has resumed his seat in this COunoil, I beg to mo,e that he
be added to the ~loct Oommittee appointed to report on the Bill to m.ke
provision for regulating exhibitioDl by means of Oinematographs~"
•
The motion wu put and agreed to.

THB USURIOUS LOANS BILL.
11·111.••

The Bonl))le Sir WJlllam Vincent :-" Bir, I explained the
main features of the :Bill in regard to whioh I shall shortly move "hen I fntroduced it during the lilt Sessiona in ..september. The :Bill met with a very
favourable receptioD, if I maf 8&y BO, from the Members of this Counoil. It has
since been oiroulated for opinion, and, flpealdog generally. I think that mOlt of
the opiniona received, partionlarly the more weiglity on~app'rove of the Bill.
I do Dot for a moment mean to suggest that there is no dia'oordant note, for
there are persons 'Who are oppoSed to the principle of.tbe Bill. but t4e great
bulk of the opinioDs that we have received are in favour of the measure. There
are, of oourse, many oriticisms of det.&\~ to lfhioh Ido not propose to advert at
this stage, because they o&n be batter examined, and ought to be oonsidered, in
Select Oommittee; but there are a few mattera of importanoe to which perhaps
I ahould make BOme reference. In the flratplaoe. a point of general importance
has been raiaed bY8omeauthoritiea. notahly, I·think, by BOma Judges of the Punjab
Ohief Oourt-namely $bat the enactment of this measnre ahould be &cootnpanied .
by somo moditloation of the Provinoial Insolvenoy Act. It is believed by varidus
authorities that the present in801ve~ law pIacea orediton in an unfair pOlition
aDd lavoUl'B diahoneat debton, and it 18 tbereforeargued that if we propose to
· protect debton from extortionate creditors, ii is rigllt that at the aamo tlma we
·mould proteot creditors against dishonest deb ton. There ia muob, in my
opinion, to be said lor thil ,,08ition, and the Government of India had not
overlooked it. About the tIme that this Bill 'W88 introduced we had indeed
oonvened a Ooi1f~~n~to sit at Simla to consider this question. That Oonforence inoluded the Han hie the Law Member and judicial offieer8 of great
weight and authority. The Oonference framed certain recommendations for the
amendment of the insolvency law whioh ~ve been embodied in a Despatch whioh
haa. I believe,· Jlow gone to the Secretary of State. If those proposals are
approved by him, I hope &hortly to be able totntroduoe a Bill to amend the
Insolvenoy Aot on those lines. I trllst, therefore, that this statement will meet
the viewl of those·who think that the enactment of the Bill now under consideration should synchronise with some amendment of tho Inalilvenoy Aot.
II Turning to the Dill itself, I think fought to tell the OouQcil~that when we
oirculated it for opinion .we drew partioular attention to oertain points upon whioh
the opinions of LOcal Governments and others were speoially invited. The flrst
of these 9ueations was whether proceedings ariain~ out of a settlement of accounts
which dfd not amount to an agreement should be.lnoluded within tho purview of
the :Bill. Well we have received a number of opinions on this, and they vary,
some authorities thinking that suoh settlements should come within the Act.
others thinkiDg that thel should not, and tho matter will ht\ve to he discussed
fw.t~ in Seleot Oommlttee•
.. It 'Wi1l indeed need oa.reful detailed oxamination whioh I do not think
Counoil oa]J effeotively make. Then the attention of Local Govornments
~. ~W.l1, ~.jhe provisions fin the lawwhioh empower a Court to order a
Q~tor;tq J'Ofu.nd any mIDI paid to him in excess of what was reasonably
~.,:-i~ o,ther.w~fds, to dis~~rge monels u!ljuatly r~oeived. Well, on that m~tter
~~~ ~.a,vartet1 of OplnIODI, aud It wlll b~ a$:BID for tho .Bel~ot CO~I!11ttee
t9. •.con.l~~.:.~~refull1 the fros and cons. Slmdar]l, we InVited o!llDlon. as
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to the desirability of protecting oreditors against decrees for interest at
unreasonablylo\f rates by fixing a minimum rnte belO\v "'hioh no Oourt should
go. The intention of this suggestion, wbioh, I admit, I myself :waa inolined to
favour, was t~ mnke it 01ea1' that in no Cil'CUIDstanoes would interest at unrea.
80nably low rates be awardod to money·lendors j and I thought that something
might be done on those lin~ to reassure mODoy.lendera-honeat men' who
would not extort unreasonable rates-that we were in no way anxious to
iuterfere with their tl'lde. Some authorities have favoured this proposal, but
I muat say that the general woight of opinion is distinctly, agaiDst it, apd
that the Iluthorities who do not approve of tbis proposal are, such tbat their
views must carry 'very great weight. The matter will, however, be discussed. in
Select Oommittee.
II The last point ~o whioh "'e drew speoifio attention waa the question of
including grain loans in the purview of the Bill. The ~plies iJhow that.
neral opinion distiDctly favours inolusion of suoh loans, and many perlODa
Indeed go further and would indude all loans in kind. That' agalll is a
matter to whioh the Select Oommitteo will have, I think, to give very oareful
~ttention, lJeoauao there are details 01 considerable diJRcultl in oonnection vith
it. There are a great many other points of detail whioh havo lieen raiaet.l in
the various opinions received, but I do not thiuk it neoessary to advert to them
at presenl It is our praotice on this day to' discuas only the main principles
of the Bill, and those were, as I said, generally approved at the lalt meeting.
- - , II Defore, 'however. I conclude., Sir, I s~ould like to 8&y that with your permission I propose to add to the liat of persons on the ,Select Oommittee the
name of tlie Hon'ble Mr. Kesteven. His l~al knowledge and experience of
affairs gen~rally have been of great use to thl8 Oouncil on previous occasions,
and I think his assist . mce in tho examination of this Bill will be of grMt
value. Have I your permission to add his name, Sir ,P "

r

: ~"'The Bon'ble the Vice-President :_" Yea. "

.

The Bon'ble Sir·William Vincent :-" Thank you, Bir. I beg'
to move then that the Bill to give additional powerl to Courts to deal in oertain

cases with nsuriousloans of money or grain bo referred to a Seleot Oommittee
consisting of the Hon'ble Bir George Lowndes, the Hon'ble Rai Sltanath Ray
Bahadur, tbe Bon'ble Bit James Walker, the Bon'ble Khan Dabadur lUau
Muhammad Shaft, the Hon'ble llr. A. P. Muddiman, tho Bon'ble Mr. R. A.
Mant, the Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Bapru, the Hon'blo Raja Sir Rampal.Singh,
tbe Bon'ble Rai Babadur Bishan Dun Shukul, the Bon'ble :Mr. Burendra Nath
:Banerje., the Hon'ble Sir Robert Olegg, the Hon'blo Mr. A. W. :Botham, the
Bon'ble Mr. Kestoven and myself. " .
_
The motion was put and agreed to.

.

,

,

,
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THE INDIGO CESS BILL.

The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill :__11 Sir, in moving for permission to ll.8s .l.K.
introduce a Bill to provide for the levy of a. oeliS on Indigo exported from British
In~~) I do not tbi~k I need detain the. Oouncil yery.lonJ. The history of t~e
cii'Qqtn!l~noes leadlDg uJ> to tho draftID~ of thIS Blll IS. well known ~ thIS
Council~ since I have In the two preViOUS years explaIned how events were
:d~%ioping; In 1916, I Wll8 'able to indicato how theciroumstanoo o~ &
ieSUaoit8.ted demand for natural indigo justified tho hope tllll.t it might· be
~~ipl~' to ,replace ~atnraI,indfgo i.n effective competition ,!,i~' the ~ynthetic
pr6duot ;,~nd I indlCl1ted~8t !hat tIme tha~ tho problem ",'aR, m It~ main essen"
tialB~ ,,'chemioal problem, inasmuch as the chlcf advantage claimed by ,con·
sumers 'for the' 8ynthetic over tho natural product lay in the fact that the
'~yrithetio dl81 were preparl;d in tho form of standardille(\ raste which was far
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more oonvenient for con8umers. However, owing to tbe restricted Bupplf of
the Iynthetic product, a considerable deman(l for tho natural indigo had anse1l,
and it seemed to' the Govetnment of India lvorthwhile at onoe to tuke steps to
see whether by ohemical improvements or otherwise, it might. not be poeai6le to
restore natural indigo to the Polace of prosperity whioh it occupied before 81n·
thetio indigo threatened to kill it.
II In 1917, I W8S able to inform the Oouncil that Mr. Da"ia, the Indigo
Chemiat, whoae services had been secured by the Government, had arrind and,
bad alreadl started 'Work at Pu., and that the results aohieTed by him till
then were Inll of hope for the future.
'" Simultaneously the Plante!'s' Association, "ho are the only corporate
bodT. representing the indigo interests, had awakened to the faot that tbe oppor·
tunlty W88 one "hich ought to be grappled "'ith seriow.ly, and thel suggested
that, in order to finanoe the furfiJer in"eatigationl of a loienti60 charaoter
which were ncceaarl if natural indi~ "'ere ever to be re-establiahed, an export
duty on the raw protinot should be lmposod. That proposal of the Planters'
Association WI8 referred to "n the Loeal Gorernnlenta concerned, and it hal
been endorsed by all of them. At .the same time it is nec8Isar, to oxpl,fin
that the problem, though chiefty chemical, is no~ aololy a chemIcal ono, 8nd
that it may be necessary-probably will be necessary-to associate with the
chemioal expert also an indigo botanist. That, however, is a matter ,,·hicb
has at present not come to fruitio n ; but it explains why not only the chemilt'l
investigationa, but 'Wby the collateral invetiti~ation by a botanist, if one can
be aeoured, 'Will have to be spread over a conSIderable number of years. It is
fortbis reason that, on the analogy of the stepa tnken in 1908 in impoling the
Indian Tea cess the GtJvernment of India, agreeing with the recommendations
of the Planlen' Aaiooiation as COlr oborated by the Local Governments oopoemed, have decided to frame a Bill providing for the levy of a ceea on indigo
exported trom British India;
..
.
" The Bill is a perfectlf. aim~e one and the rate of cea, 18 "ill be seen
flOm clauae S of thq BUl, will be Jie. 1 per maund of 89t pounds avoirdupois.
I need not detain the Council any longer, and I move for .leave to introduce
the·Bill."
.
The motion 'Was put and agreed to.
.
The Bon'ble Sir Claude Bill :-" Bir, I beg to introduce the Dill,
and to move that the Bill, t~ther with the Btatement of Objects and Reaaona
relating thereto, be published 10 the Gazette of India in E~gli.!h.1t
The motion waa put and agreed to.

.

>.

THE INDIAN COINAGE BILL.
1.£0 u.

The Bon"ie Sir William Meyer :_U Bir, I beg.to mOTe for
leaTe to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Coinage Aot, 1906.
'l'he Bill whioh I d~ire to introduce is· a aimple meaaure providing for
the substitution of a niokel two·anna piece for the FiIver tW8 anna piece a~
preaent current. '.rhe silver two·anna piece h3S always, I think, beon looked
upon 18 a troublesome littlo coin; it is easily lost and 'Weara very rapidly.
The pOHSihility of replacing it bT a nickel coin was first discussed a8 long ago
as 190' when .the introductIon of the nickel one-anna piece waa under
consideratioil, but it 'W88 decided to ",ait and Bee how the one-anua ni~hl
was received by the' publio before embarking on any further innovation&.
The marked popularity 'Whioh the latter coin has no\\ gained for itself augura
well for the' IIUOCess of • nickel two-anna piece, 8Dd we han, therefore,
decided to introduce luch a coin, Rnd to coin no mOI'e silver two·annal. 'l'bis
cOu~.,~ the advantage, which cannot be overlooked at tbe present t~me, of
eCotiom~i~g' to lome extent our I$uppliea of sihar for coinage int(l rupees,
." ." i};he' d~g~ wbi~h we propose for the coin bas been prepnred for ~
by ~o!onel:lrIcCor~ick;the Jrfaster of t.be Oalcutta .Miot. In order .that it
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111ay Dot be liable to be oonfused with our silvel' eight-anna COiDS, it will have
a ~istinoti\'e sbape, namely, square with rounded oomers, and it will haTe a
wmght ot 90 grains and a diameter of 21 millime~rs. The King's head and
the date 'of issue will appear on the obverse, and on the revel'88 the :vatud
in English And in four vernaoulars. I have prooured a few specimens of the
coin, and I, now place tbem on the table fOl' inspeotion in oaso Hon'blo
Members may wish to see them.
" We expeot to be in a position to issue the new ooin before vary long, and
o~r Mints are al~dy engaged on its produotion. But in ~e any alight
hItch should occur In the BITangemonta for Juanu(noturo, we provIde in olause
1 (3) of the Bill that tbe Aot shall only oome into foroe on IUch date as the
Governor General in Ooup.cil mAy direct by notification iu the Galette of
India. This "ill enable us to postpone the illSue of the two-anna niokel pieco
until we ha.ve suffioient stocks ·of it in liand, without any risk of a temporary
Ihor;age of small ourrenoy.
.
/1'1 need only add. thatJ as explained in tbe .Statement .of Ohjeots, and
Reasons, silver two-anna pieces issued f.rom the Mints before the Bill il brought
into foroe will continue to be legal ten del' to the extent to whioh they aro
legal tender at present, tbat is-in PJyment of 8ums of ODt' ruJlee and under.
But when we publish a notification under olause 1 (2J of the Bill, the Mints
will not issue any more of these pieces. I now move for leave to introduce t]le
Bill. "
The motion \'£8 put and agreed to.

The HOD'hle Sir WUliam. Meyer :-" Sir. I beg to introduoe
the Bill which, as will be S88n, consists in the main of amendments to the
e:rlating Indian Ooinage Aot, and I move U1at the :Bill, tc)gether with the
Statement of Objects and Reasons:relating t.horeto, be published in the Galette
of India in English. II
T~e motion .,!,as put and agreed to.
.

~

.

,
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BBSOLUTIO"N' RB INCLUSION OF QU ALIF.!BD
INDIANS AMONG THE MEMBERS OJ' THB BOARD
O.r SCIENTIFIO ADVICE.
.
I·

.. Tha BOD'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" Bir, I beg leave 11-'6 .l.X,

to withdraw the Resolution which stllnds in my name, namely:-

'Thi, Counoil recommends to the OOYtlfDOr (jeDeral iD Council that tbe. coD.titutioD of
the Board of Bcientifiu Adrice be EO extended as to inclDde quaUfied IDdilDI among its memben.'
.-

The Resolution was by leave withdrawn,

RESOLUTION BR TOTAL PROHIBITION OF THE USE
OF LIQUORS AND DRUGS.
'
.

~

.

: The Hon'ble Bao Bahadur N, Sarma. :-I'Slf, I beg to
man the Resolution sta.nding agaiusfmy DaBle whioh 1'00<19 thus:.
";Thia Couucil rCc.)mmeDd. to the Goyer~or OrDerlll iD CouDcil thd lbe GovernmeJl~

mI.; be' pleased to accept and deol~re tot,,1 pr.ohibiti~D of .'!Ie

use of nil al~?holi~ aDd in,to,xicating.liquors 11l(1 drugs to be tbe Dun aDd obJect of Jt'J,oh~1J an,l til so ,hrcct It, llt1mlnl~tr:ltiYe methods as to achicye tbe f:Dd iu vie" at aD carly lite.'

1l-.l6 ~,lI.

•

•
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CI n is not wi~hout BomB diffidel1ce that I rise to move this Resolution; but
I hope to be able to show to the Counoil tbat the ohanges I am ukiag tbe
Oounoil to adopt ara Ul)t of any catastrophio cbarnoter. thl1t they would not
dislooate the financeJ of the oountry, aud that they would not introduce vital
administrative obln~ in the immediate future, but that they are obup
"hioh are of immediate practical importaooe, and that consequently U is DeoeH- ,
1a't7 tha~ the Government should oOlllidcr as to whether it can Bee ita way to
adopt a oh..,nge in ita ideals with regard to exoise administration. I ask in this
Resolution tbat the ultimate goal of tbe OXORO polioy of the Government of
India shonld be total 'prohibition. but I do not ask that it shonld be.done within
nny dtsftnite period. I realise that tho oirOutnstallce8 of this country ILnd tbe
ciroumatanoes of tbe Government "onid not Kermit of auy immediate drastic
ohanges. I aln no visiooar! and I understan the diffioulties of the situation_
I do not, therefore, se~ any limit to tbe Govel'Dment of India ,,-berein they can
introduce total prohibition, rmd no ono hero or elscwhere need be unoomfort·
able u to whether any drastio changes would be immediately introduced.
I do not think the question lof immediate total prohibition need alarm anybody.
1 am BnM that during tlda Sessioll and for 68vel'al Sessions to come no
dinner party will be seriously dislooatecl, aud I am also snre that no community
wiil be serionsly prejudiced in its habita. TLen you may ask me, Sir. to
whether, if I guarantee 'Iuoh a "ide limit, a disoussion DOW would not be
merely academic. I hope to be able to ahow that it is not, that unleas and until
the Government adopts a chango in its past polioy on this question. the question •
of temperance itself will not receive an adequate and proper solution. and that it
would be absolutely imp~38ible for the Government to check the inorease of the
cursed evil of drink, and .the history of the past ampiy jUlltifies the predioUon
that that will be so, The Government in the past have said :'

a.

, Th. Government of Inclir. La... no defile to interfere with tb, LabUs of thOle who 1118
al::ohol in moderatioD, aDd it may be D-11 to make dD' provisioD for tb, DeedJ of .~~Ja
ped0D8. But their .Uled polio, it 60 minimil8 temptatioD to those who do not drink aDd
to diacoa.nge "cell amoDg thOle "ho do. '

: " And as Jate as 1916 the Govemment of Bengal have stated :-

'The time i. not far distant "ben tbe Dumbn of .bops "ill bAY, to be reduced &0 the
abeolute minimum compatible with the frinciple of making due provision for tbo Dead. of thoN
who UIII alcohol iD moderatioD, In the Interest.. of tbe moderate cODiumer the Oo.erDor iD
ConDcil i. ~t prepared to inveat the Ad,iaory COllncilwitb IDOlO direot po"ers of nto.'
,r From 1888, if not earlier, up to the present moment. ~he Government
have deolared that they have a duty incumbent upon them, through.their Leing
mon«lpolista, to ,provide for the needs of the l1rinker iIi moderation. I realiso
. that the questions how far exoise methods \fill be effectual, "hether the peaoe
of any particular part of the country would be endangered, wh6ther '\\'e aha11 be
introduoing worse evila by prohibiting drink would IItill remain. There would
be a ohauge in the a~le of vision from which we have to look at the problem j
we shall have to dismISS one idea from our mindl, and that is that there:s a
duty inou'll bent on the State to provide for the moderate drinker; because I feel
that 10 long as the Government think it is their duLy to make suoh provision, it
would not be possible to make any changes adequate to the occasion. SupposIng
in a village oonllistiug of 1,000 people thel"e are 80 or 4.0 who are moderate drinkeli-as m04erate as those of any other l>lace and who are keen on having a IImall
shop-the Government would have no ans\Ver to make to them because they
have pledged their word tbat tbey, would not interfere with the habits of the
moderate drinker. The 960 might protest aga.inst tho shop on tbe ground tllat it
would be opening tho door to temptation. tbat the weaker minded persons would
Dot bo abb to resist tho temptatioD, but so long 8S this policy stands, the
Gov~rnment would flnd it absolutely impossible to prevent tho opeDin~ of the
shor.; the shop', may be subjected to resta-ictioJl8. it mlly be subJeoted to
liQl'~tions. but Btilltbey would bave to open tha(shop when there is a demnndi
,th&f]j~,.b~en,. :t~,e bitltory of the pllst. 'J'he Government have contented
themselves I withqlleetions of averages, with sllch questions as to whether

..
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19 sqUAre miles or 15 square miles were supplied with a shop. and wha~
was the a\'erage oonsumption per hundre~ 01 the population, but so far
as I have beeD able to elicit from the questions I'ut bl me. they are
not in a position to give information as to how many towns and villages
or hOlf many with a definite population, have a shop, how maDT haT~
!Iad new mops opened in them, aud how maIl-Y new Tillages baTe been
mfeoted owinlJ' to this theory. which is at the bottom o( the mischief
numely, that the moderato drinker must be provided for. The question of locai
option woulc1 reoeive a differeot treatment if the idMI for "hioh I am
contending is aooepted as an ideal. It "ould not be a question of the majority
tyrannisillg over tlie minority. it would be a ~uestion of the minority bringing
infeotion to the doon of the majority. It IS aid that if OoanoiJa are to liave
tbeir 'Way. if non-drinkell are to have tlieir way. the poor CODsumer, the pariah,
the member of the depressod clanes would haTe their IOlaoe taken awa,.. At
present the depressed classes, poor chieOy owing to drink, would have i t ,
In their power to infect a hearthy community 61 ..bringing in "gr~g. ahop,
all arrak shop. a toddy shop. Therefore the q.ueshon whether the mlDorIt,.
is tyraonising over the majority or tho maJorit.r is t,rannising over the
minority would l'eoeive a di!ferent solution aocordmg to the standpoint from
\Vhich you look at the queation. Then the queation of oustoms duty would
receive a diiferont treatment if Government makes up ita mind that the
ultimate goal is to bo total prohibition of drink. Th.e whole Government
polloy rests on tJlO assumption that drink in moderation is no~ injurious to
lJealth. I know that Government can quote medical authorities in support
of that faot. I hope to be able to oonTinoe the Oounoil that, notwithstanding
the faot ihat a few eminent authorities are still of opinion that drink
in moderation, "hioh neoeaaariJy varies according to the individual, may
not be absolutel] harmful, still from· the oommunal point of view, it hi.
been found to be diaastroua Man,. eminent medicar men and aoientilta
are of opinion that, ,10 far . 9 India is ooD9erned, drink it ~]uteI1
unneoesaary. Tho mental horilon. has been. coDsiderabl1 e~arged 8ln08 the
war, and many 'military men, for instance, Lord Wolsele1, Lord Roberti, were 01
the opinion that the soldiers who do not drink am far more effioient thal1 those
who do ; thanks to the efforts of the temperanoe advooates, it haa been foUnd
that in the Army siokness. suffering and orime bTe been oonsiderably,~_ . '
since temperaoce habits have spread. Military expert. state that :.Mdohol
slows the power to 'see signals, confuses prompt judgment, spoila aOOurate
shooting. basteDs fatigue, leasens resistance to disease and 8xposure.'i.i1d inoreases
the ahook from \founda. Burgeon-General,Bvatt, Hr. Pearce, the Vice-Ohancellor of the University of London, Professor Saleeby, Sir F. Treves, Sergeant
Burgoon in Ordinary to the Kin,. Professor Woodhead, l'rofeaor of Pathology
at tJambrid~e University, OhUBl Lal Bos6, the Ohemioal Examiner, Sir lJal
Krishna KrIShna and 60 to 60 prominent medioal meD in India have issued
a manifesto oalling upon the people o! In~ia to d~t from drink•. They laY,
'It has been proved by oareful s01ontl00 experlmenta and confirmed liy
experience that(1) Aloohol, oocaine, opium and inroxioaUng drugs (suoh as bhang, gaula
and oharas) are poisons;
(3) Even " moderate use of these Is harmful. especially in tropical
countricaliko India. 'Ihey are of no avail permanentli to relieve
physical and mental strain ;,
(8) Thoso who conftne themselves to non-alcoholio drinks and who 11,0ili
the use of iotoxicating drugs are capable of more 8n,durance,
and are better able'to resist infeotion
and disease ;
.,
(4s) Alcohol is in rr,nny cases injurious to the Dext generation, especially.
through its favouring influenco upon veneto:tl diaeMG ;
,
(6) Alcohol Rggravatea the evils of famine;
(6) Alcohol is useleas as a. proventive of plague i

.
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(7) Alcohol )o"el'l the resisting power of the body ag3inst the parasites
of malaria and the miorobes of tuberoulosis'.

TheT ask tbe people to resiat this evn with aU their might. Lastly, tho AllIndia Temperance Oonference 11M .passed I Resolution to the eBect that total
prohibition should be the goal of Government policy. Sir, it is absolutely
Impossible for the Government in the abstract to determinft what is moderate
and what is hllmful.· When we oonaider the past bistory of Burope and of
England, and "hen \Ye cnmpare it with India. whon we note the diJferent
idea!s "Mch haye p~vaile~ with differi~g result. of a radically difterent oharacter,
I thInk I am lIght In laying that the Ideal proposed by me should be adopted
~y the GOTeriunent. NobOdy can 8ay that England ia not advanoed; t40
people are highly civilised, elementuy, secondary and university education ha.,
spread ; temperance alS~iations are Vfry powerful, but what boa been the
result P Tho theory of independence, the freedom of man to judge for himself
how to drink in moderaUon llu resulted in aD average OODsum~tion of J'l
gallons por head and of '69 in ~pirits t8 a~inst '04.6 in India. Tho Ideals which
have been preathed in India since anolent times both by the Rishis in their
Scriptural writings and by the law-givers of the Hindui:and the Mubammedllna
alike, have produoed the desired result, the temperate habits of the people,
and the general condemnation bY80Ciety of intemperanoe. Temperance reformers
And it ~i1Ilcult notwithstanding a Resolution passed by a large sootion of tKe'
population to make any impression upon tlic House of Com mona beeaust!.
ot the vested interests at atake and the diiference in ideals. During this cruel W8J!
not"rithst&nding the absence of a large DlIle population from Bngland the total
-consumption 'of liquors in terms of pure alcohol waa in 1916 92 per cent., that:
of 1914.,_ and 90 per cent. on9IS, the percentages as per value being 110i and
109. this ha. been partly the result of an inorease in the "ages of workmen in
~~land. Bod that"will bl' the result of an inoreue ot wages of the workmen in
. ia. Therefore, it is nb ua8. telling us that it II the weakneas of the temperance
reforllloia tba~ is reapooiible for 'the result, and that if the temperance oauae is
to be won ~hey mould perform their duty more effioaciously. No doubt. they
have a duty to perform, and they will perform-it, but without Government aid
tbe results will be as diautrous in India in the future u' they hal'O been in tho
past.' ,,:4nd~ Sir, notwlthstandin~the temperance polioy of the Governme~t, tl!e
exoiae revl!nue hu.been inoreaslog oonsiderably. What has been the result?
The imp?verishment ~ the working olasses, ~e Goverament have the'!lsolvea
been obliged tn oonfess thaUhere haa been an morease ot 5'5 per cont.ln consumption bet'lcn 1906 and 1911. You mal I&y iii ill a small inor~e. but that ~
*ho result of inoluding a number of outatdl areas with a popUlation of about 4.0
, million. in the diatille~ areu. But if 10U confine youl'88lf to the areas whioh
have always been diatiIJ~i'lareas, what haa been tbe result P You find tMt in
~adroa there Was an' fucreaie of 11 per cen t. in the pOPlllation : of the aistillery
a:reas, and an inCrease, of 4a6 per cent. in the arraok oonsnmption i that is an
inorease of 80' per oent.· net. ' Similarly. in Bombay. you flnd an inorease of
27 per oent 80 these averages of fj per cent. with "bioh the Secretary of
State was18tiali3d, are not th" real .av~ragea obtaining in provinoes where the
Abkari administration has been at work fQr some years, but it is the averages
for the "hole of India as the result;of the oonversion of outstill to dbtillel'Y
8,reaa.
'
U I have already said that a vast number of the peoplo of India. do not touch
drink-t.hanks to ~their 'p'ut ideals j and therefore tho problem ill mucb ea~IJr
of Bolution here than in Bnglaud,.\Vhere the people are with yO\1. and thel'o is
no vested intereit to fight the Go'vernment as in the Unitell Kingdom \vhero 160
_.million pounds are spent in Uquora, ~!1d where the interest! of tile brewors resist
8ucoessfully: nU· ieforms i~ .theEnglish Parli~lllent. It ~ tho State hero
that is hi oharge, and perhaps it JUay be moro diffioult to induce the- Statu
to give up the revenue here.: But I do not despair that tho Govcrnm!)ut,
which has in the past ohasen to abandon the opium revenue in the intorcstJ
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of another Ilountry, OhiM, will not do the same if it is oonvinoed that that is
the only right "!!y. The ohanges that I am suggestin, do not necessitate
any vital departul'e from the existing polioy, eroep~ In certain essential
particulars, and would not redlloe the ~,enue to nny appreciable extent
in the immediate future j and perhaps the same revenue oould be aeonreP
by an inorease in the rate in oertain pa.rt. of India. I 111le been oonvinced,
after reading lIr. Lloyd Goorge's speech onoe again. of the BOllndn88S
of It:ly view, the reault of my experience in this oountr,. of the lower olaaIes
"ith whom I had to deal in ID administrative capacity. Now what has
been the ex~rience in Bngland P You dod that. the Admiralty, the Direotor
. of Naval e~ulpment, the Director of Transport, thOle who are in charge of
the MunihoD Work~ those who are In oham of manufaotories, thOle wlio are
in ebarge IS Inspeoton, haTe all with one voice.urged the ablOluie lleoeasity of
Itopping liquor altogether in certain areu if the war is to be won. They 8&1
that the ]oss of effioienoy of the workrr.en is Dot due merely to fat~ue; Bfter.
a holiday it il WOrBe. You give a half-holiday on Saturday and SUDd8y is a full
holiday, and this results in inoreased drink undor the freedom prinoiple, and
on Monday the work would be wone than before and a longer holiday makes
the position ltill worle. The net· result is a ]068 of nearly '0 pel' cent. eIB. oien01 on account of tho habits of a oertain 01888 of workmen. In India,
t.oo, the oaS8 is the same. The food problem aIm ooJDes in. A Jarge quantiLy
of food is being wasted in thn preparation of liquors, and in India whiob is ,.
poor countrYJ we oannot afford to waste any of her food upon this pernioious
habit. Therefore, Sir, if the results of .the past p~lioy of the Gove1'llment
have not resulted in any reduotion, if thet have resul~ in an appreciable .
inorease, if thol have resulted in the introdwtion of this evil· into
new ~iIlages, aU on account of the dootrino that ,the modera~ driu1(8r
has to be provided for. I respectfully ask whether the time haa not oOJ'lle when
the opinionl of the vut majority of medical men and economist. should be
acted upon, even if t4ere is a small minority the other WlY, having regM'Ci
to the faot that you cannot, taking large communitiel into consideration,
expeot people to be sufficiently .t~ng. when exposed to the temptation, to dealit
from drink. or drink in moderation without inJury to the pnbho.
" Then I come to a more i'nport&nt question. and thHt is this. Who
are the men who are Buffering 61 this exoi80 polioy P You will find, on
an analysis of the figures, thBt the revenue dedved fmJ;p. th080 Who oonsume
]iquOI' imported from Bngland is almost ltatiunary, if. it is not declining.
For the moment I dismu:s that cll\ll8 of conlumer. A.t one time it was
.considered to be fashionable amongst· Bnglish edu':ated Indians to drink
a little. There W88 a fcelin cp that the old medimval dootrinea of Hinduism and
MBbommedllnism on thi!l subject should be defied 88 inconsistent with civilization. But there has been a change :sinoo in the right direotioD, 80 we Deed
not think at present of thoso o)asses. ~But 'We tind that . during the last ten
years between 1903·()4, to 1913-14, the' inoreaae in the rovenue derived from the
poorest elasses o\Ving to an i.Dcreass either in·the consumption Or in the rato
of liquor has been no lesa than 8 million pour.da, that is 4ft ororea of rupees.
The total inor8ll8e has been S'g millions. It is an increasa larger than under
ant other head. 'lhe inorease haa been UDder Exoiae 3'9 million j under
StBmps 1'8 j under Salt and Opium .~ rednction; JJ8.nd·rovenue 2'1 million,
Oustoms 3'6 j Forest '7, 8n(1 Assessed Taxes '75, That is, yo:u "Ting from the .
poorer classes oomparatively small iu numbers a larger revenue than from any
other oommunity or all the other communities put together unde~ tbe other heads
of taxation. Under arraok alone you get 2·S million pounds and uudel' .toddy
you get about 58 lakhs of rupees, The total bas ri~n from 8'2 to 0·2
million pound.. Who is assisting the depressed olasses, Sir P Is it tho
Government of India or iPl it the IlDcient ideal. of Hindust&n and the upper
classes who have been agitating. for the adoption of the anoient ideal? I,
humbly belP to bubmit that a persistence in the present ideals would make the
Government of India unwittingly, unknowingly Dut none the less cortRillly, the
greatest enem1 of lhe poorest classos in· thisoouotrr. Tho de,presaed c]~eil
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deserve proteotion at the handa of the legislature, and there is no use in telling
them that they havo got increased wages, that thay are given the froedom to
think and to oboose for themselves aa to whetber they should resort to drink or
not. Thftyare denied freedom for other purposes, and I do Dot see 'Wby they
should he given freedom in thia ~rtioular alone when it is no true freedom, but
only because to poison oneself and his neighbours. When we find that these poor
jgnorant people oannot resist th~ tenlpta~on of drink, nia yqur duty to say
that yon will not ezpoae them to the temptation.
"Then again willi ~rd to the loo&tion of ahops. If you read'the instruotiona in the Manual notluDg more can be desired in it. The Manunl saya that
a shop shonld not be on the load to a haw, at the entrance to i. town, in the
noilfhbourhood of a publio place, market, educational 'building and so on. I have
oollected atatiatica with regard' to Madras and have, when a lJember in the
CouDoil of Madras, shown that almost everywhere the rule haa been violate(1,
and the only result \\'88 a oonfession that the rules are unworkable in practice
and the needa of the modrate drinker baTe to be Frovided for, and that conse·
quently nothing substantial 8&n be dODe.
"
" 'fhen'there i. the' remedy aug,eated by a reduotion of shops. I bale
faith in that, but there ia no use pinnIng bur faith in it too much. It has
been seen that Bombay with a population half that of Madras and with 2,000
and odd aho}lll against 8,000 in Madras has sold 2i million gaJlons' againat
two-thirda of that quantity in lIadras; so a mere reduotion will not solfe
the problem and is a mere palliative; and the question of opening.' nel" shops
should be looked at from a new standpoint, the idl'al of absolute" probibition
by progressive atagea.
"HaTe we no precectenil in this direotiun P The United States aro
1Q1ving tlie problem and certain States have prohibited the 11110 or manufaoture
of intoxicants. In some euea they have Bucoeeded and in othen they bave
only been partiallylUOOel8ful, beoauae the l180ple did not wholly support the
Government. But here in India, notwithstanding the faot that the people have
tried to satisfy the 8eo1'8tar, of State that the vast maaea of the people do not
drink, the Government are &oopticai on the aubJect. The people who drink are
aahamed of the ~ractioe exoept among very Hmlted communities, and even the)"
indulged in it only on 'pacifio occasions, and the ~gurea I have q\1oted show
that we are oomparativefy free 8a a· nation. Tberefore, popular opinion ill in your
favour. There would be no danger of auyl'tllellion; there would be no danger
of mutiny, and it "ould be easier to enforce Checks in India thlln elsewhere.
Publio opinion in European COUlitries is veering round in tIle aame dh'ection,
Resolutinna bave been paased in Scotland asking for prohibition. 1'he Glasgow
Corporation have aaked for its coJDplete prohibition during the ,,·al'. .And
the Jarger b,oro\lghs ~D Scotland have met and passed similar rellolutioDs. Iu tbe
speeches in the House of Commons we find there is ~a growing feeling in the
same direction. Of course it is rather dangerous, to quote the example of
RuSlia owing to recent events, but still for the time being they aucceeded in
the introduction of this reform at any rate. I maT atate, however, for the sake
of thoae who ale in fear of their rightS bew, In jeopardy, 'that tho upper
classea 'Were exempt for a timo from this prohibition i the high clMS clubs were
exempt, but later on they oame into line with the others, Therefore, if
necessary, for the time being similar exemptions IDay be made here, Franoe
has done the same. ~
II I hope, Sir, that I have been able to show tbat, if yon wish to attack tho
temperance pr~blem really there is no alternative but to accept 88 you l' ideal
total prohibition, that even murning that drink in moderation in oertain
countries is ~ot injurious to health, taking communities in the aggregate,
the only wise polioy law-givers can adopt 'Would be on\'! of prohibition, subject
to the restriotioDS I bavementioned, in that they do Dot thereby introduce
worse evils, ana 'that' they do not ondangertbe peac~ of tbe counhy. The'
danger of adopting, tbe present policy of providing for the moderate
drinker I ha.ve ahead" pointed out. And tho, pad of this country I
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_ have quoted as a justifioation for my viow. Although the ancient
law-givers did not succeed in rooting out this habit altogether, Rnd
thougb it was prevalent in certain wild tracts, this day to day poisoning by
bringing drink to the door of every ono did not exi.~ aud the upper 01U808
effeotuallysucceeded in koeping the evil at the low minimum at whioh it
exists at present. Wit.h all these advantages am I wrong in asking that the
Government should reconsider ~eir pollo)', should reooDidder this question
from the scientifio point of view, IS well as tbe point of view of safet"
espeoially when there is no gl'Cat danger of their lluDnoial equilibrium
being rudely or suddenly disturbed P I tbink the Indian members owe a
dutl to their oountry, Dnd thel mould not be false to their past ideAls.
Modem scienti80 doetrine bu established the wisdom of the anoient law-given
in this particular at any rate. The better thought of England is with us, the
Anglo-Indian !l'emperance Federation has pused substlintially the same relOlution. They are Jlthting for the cause of temperanoe in England and their IJD1;pathy is with us. ! am sure that a large body of the Englishmen in India aro also
aotuated by the same ideala. A heavier duty and· greater l'esponsibiJity reats
upon them becauB9 thero is not the sligh.test douM that, unable to understand
anrl appreciate the needs of tho Westerner and imitating him, the 'Easterner
hilS come to think that indulgence in moderation in defiance of their ancient
ideals is not caloulated to proJnote evils in the oommunities to whioh they
belong. But latterly there bas been a healthy change. We come round to
this tbat thou~h Britishers may ba.ve to make personal saoriflces and these
perlonal sacri6ues, as I have shown, are not in the immediate present, .till I
feol sure that they will rise to the oceasion and the saorifi088 i.hey have cheerfuUy made in England would be undertaken here. I have not the slightest doubt
that if ,eOple disabuse tbt'ir minds of the idea that this is a mere academio
disoU88lon, if they disabuse their minds of the idea that thi. is like!), to be
aooompauied by any ~anger to peaGe, or the rude disturbance of ll~Dce,
. I am sure they will see thoir way to aooepifng my proposition that we should
revert to the ancient ideas.
"I commend this Resolntion t~ your acceptanoe."

....

The Bon'ble Sir Hamilton Grant :_" I venture, Sir, to interfene 11·)7 P. K.
in this debate on behal£ of the silent lnd inarticulate community of'modorate
drinkers and moderil~e tobacco smokers to whioh I myself belong, and whose
interests are seriously meuaced bl the Resolution which MI'. Sarma hos puc
be'ol'e Conneil to-day. I do not thInk there is a sinp:le member of this Council
who does not D.[lmire, "'bile at times hIS may wearily deplore, the pachydermatous pemstence which ·lIr. 8arm" manifests in his multifarious, varioua aud
generally uncalled for Rosolutions. I myself believe that MI'. Barma is aotuated
by a burning passioii for reform, though I have heard it nlaliciously' suggested
that he is aotuated by a passion for tho auto-intoxication by. his own voice.
But in many ways I sympathise with \fro Sa.rma's desire for catastrophio,'
nebulous and iconoclastio. uhange. There is something attraotive about
sweeping reform, and I sometimes dream of myself sittin~ somewhere in Utopia. .
with Mr. Sarma on one side and the Government of Indla on the other playing
Jigsaw with the Provincial boundaries of India 8nd purging India of tho
pernicious effects of intoxicants j but these dreams are Utopian and this
Counoil is not Utopia. This Counoil is a business concern, nnd ,ve are hel'e to
talk 'business and deal p1'ompUy and practically with busiDCBS problems, and
T do not think there is one of us w~o does not at t.imes gt"$ a little tired of these
perennial nebulous schemes aDd these never-ending counsels of perfection.
•
II l am well aware, Sir, that th~re are many here present who, for 1'easons
of conscience or religion,' are total abstainers from intodcants, and I t"U8t that
these gentlemen "ill billieve me that in "hat I am about to say I wish to give
nQ .QiIcnce whatever, nor do I wish in any way to question or oritioise tho
correctness of thei.r principles. All I ask is, that in ihis !IS is othor qU1'8tion8
"hloh touch conscienco and religioD, W6 sbould have mutual tolerance; that
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we should in this matter pUI'Slle tho p3th wbich we pUl'BUe in other matters
of tbis kind and C live and let live,' and thot there should be DO State interferenco with individuals-who are doing no harm to tho State.
CI Tile Bon'ble }[r. Ba~ma has poured a great deal of vitriol diluted 'With
midtiight oil on the use arid abuse of alcohol. I do not think there i8 a sing1e
member of this Oounoil who i8 'unaware of the Ilorrible results of the abuse
and the exoewve use of intoxioa,nts. We all kno\V the Eoonomio, the hygienio
and' the moral evila inv01ved in exoeaa, and the polioy of the Government of
India, 88 I understood it from tl18 Hon'ble MI'. Sarma, has been directed
firmly and faithfully to the prevention of suoh excess. It seem8 to me that,
if the Hon'ble Mr .. Sarma wanta to propose anything, he should ahow that the
excise law as it works at present is tempting to excess and should propostt
amendmenta in that exoise Jaw, not that he should oome before U8 "Uh a
sweepi"ng resolution of this kind affeoting. private interests and &leoting
private individuals.
" As regards alcohol, I do not know whether tb.e Hon'ble Mr. 8arma himself
bas ever been addioted to the use of intoxioants, but I presume not. If so,
he laoks the neoessary experienco to speak with wcight on tbis subjeot, and,
furthermore; his Resolution is the less praiseworthy in that it involves no
saorifioe or solf-abnegation on his part ,4.s regards tho moderate use of
alcohol, 1 myself can areak with some eXF:lence having been a drinker-I
trust a Vell moderate drtnker-for Bome q~rter .of a oentu?" I never fo~n'd
that it affected my pur,e to Buoh a degree that I become lnsolvent; I never
found that it affected my health in any way whatever, and I have DBver found
that, owing to it, I have lost Illoh moral SAn,,, as I had before; and J believe
that that is an experienoe whioh will be endorsed by my fellow. in the moderate,
. drinking cOUlmnnity.
Ie AI,regards tobacco, whioh, I presume from the wording of tbe'Reaolutiun
is included, 1. do not propose to go into an uha ustive defenoe of this barmleBII
intoxicant, because, r thmk, ita detraoton are few. If a defenoe is required,
I would refer the Hon'ble Mr. 8arma to Oalverley'l 'Ode to Tobacoo,' which
he doubtless knows. I think I have said enough to oonvince Mr. Sarma that
his Resolution is unnecessArl, is Utopian, is caloulated to caule inoonvenience
and peraonaJ diaoomfort to a h8rmless olass, and is furthor oa,lculated to make
a sad world for many of us even sad~er.tI
•
1!.t,1, P. II.

.,

The HOD'hle Pandit M. M. ltfa,la.viya :-" I But wiser/I should

have added these two words t,o the last sentenoe of my Hon'ble frilHld who
spoke last on this question. The Resolution, if adopted, might leave tha
world a bit sadder; but it will oel'tainly leave it wiser. Sir Hamilton Grant
baa talked of no.. self·s&Ol·iflce being involved in the HOll'ble Mr. Sarma's'
Resolution. I would ask lllm..to look at the question in a mOfe Rerious light.
'!llo polioy wbicb the Resoh\tion advocates is one whioh ought to receive more
serious cODsideration than it seems to have received from tbe last speaker. I
quite realise that it is not practicable-no one expects it-that the Government
will be able to abandon the excise reven1.te to-day. That is not what the Hon'ble
Mr. Sarin a has advooated. I wish all Bon'hle Members, even thos6 -who are
moderate drinkers-and I have nothing but respeot for them-to fully understand
what the proposition before the Council means, and then to vote for or against
it. JJefore I come to disouss tbe Resolution, however, I should like to 8ay a
word to my friend the moderate drinker. I have known, Sir, and I may say
many others have known, or read, of oaSCB in whioh tIle moderate drinker bas
come to grief. I am reminded by 'he speciouB pleading of 'he model'cale d,'inker
of Silas :Marner who fondly imngined that no trouble would come because it
had not come for so manYlears. Let me tell my Hon'ble friend that a quar·
ter: or" oentury is not a'suffioientlylong period to proteot even a moderate
dI1nker ~oh as he is, from the peril to "'hioh he is daily exposing himsolf wit.h
all his Bound sense and judgmont. I'romember the case of ,a Judge of a High
Oourt, one of the ,ablest lSnglishmen I ever came Across, whioh was a warning
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to moderate drinkel'8. I do not wish to desoribe the fate which befeJI him
after he hod indulged in moderate drink for mOI'e than thirty years. Be waa
quite 88confident al any moderala drinkbr is that he would not faU a 'Viotim
to the evil habit i and ret ho did. I know of nnother inltanoo, of another
J~dge of a High Court, and he W~II an India.n. . He waa one of the Itrongest
lDlnded men 1 ever knew, a man Wlth a constItutIon suoh DI few men possess j
and he too 08me to a miserable end l,0C8uaa be bad indul~d ill a peg for
ru~n,. rears, aqd thought be had established a mastel'1 over the demon of drink.
III see no reIerence to tobacco in this Resolution ~ aud I fear my Bou'ble
friend's reference to it is tl'aceable to the fact that. he bas not looked at the .
problem in that same sober viow ill "'bioh be ought to Iaave looked at it.
If Now, Bir, seriousl,., this question of prohibition is one whioh deepl,. alfact.
the vaat mass of the poor people who largely oontribu1e tho revenue from liquor.
I very lI'ell understand many of my European friends objeoting to teetotalism
as a whole, but we should remember that there i. a lar~ body of opinion
eyeD in Engla~(l-and that opinion is gro\Ving-~hioh is askIDg for tbe aboli·
tJon of the hquor ).traffio. We bavo also the k'nowled~ of what baa been
achieved in this direat.ion in Russia, of what has boon aolneved in the United
States of America, and in other oountries. In view of aU these the Resolution
of my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma is hy no means I!o wild pl'oposition. Tho
Hon'ble Bir Hamilton Grant ..id tbat Mr. Sarma wal~iIffering from the· auto.
intoxicatioll of his own voice. I am IOn, to SAy, Sir:':that I have heard to-da,.
two observations from Hon'ble Members In relation to"other HOD'ble Members
."bich I think ought not to have beeD made in this COuncil i but I will pass
them over for the preMnt.
.
I, Contlnins mlself to tho Resolution beCore us, r wish to point out tbat, 10
far 8B this oountry J8 concerned, the proposiUOD whioh is now berore the Oounoil
is one of very vital importance. In 187'-715, the revenue from iDtoxi08DU WII
£1.661,000; in 1916-16, it had risen to £8.4.98.000, that it to 181, it had more
theD quintupled in 40 years. 'Ihis country. Bir. is not a cold oountrllike
B,ngland i it is a oountry where Indulgence in liquor was confifled to a very
sUiall fraotion of the people. The Hindus, Muhammadans' and other, oommunities inhabiting this country are bl their re1i~iou. inlunotiODs, bl their
natiollal habit, abstainer. from drink. I do not olalm-it IS not true.-that
drink was unknown to India under previous Governments. The evil habit
alwo,. e.l.is~d here to a certain extont i but I do lI&y' and I I&y it with regret
tlu)t, in spite of the best intentions of the British Indian Government-=Dobody 'doubts t.bat the iutentions of the Government have been good-this evil
bas gone on rapidl, inoreasing, it haa developed like galloping phthisis, and
to-da1 a VtJf1 much larger number of people are exposed to it than were upoaed
to it at an,. previous time. Now I snbmIt, Sir, that, while we recognise all
that the Government have done in the past few yeara to .\lut ,Iown the conaumption of liquor, while we recognilje that Government QO Intend to UIO all
legitimate means to oheok the evil of drink, we ur~ and I join my friend the
Bon'ble Mr. Sarma entirely in urging, that .prohibitlon is the onl,. polioy which
will effeotivoly
combat this growing evil.
.-.
"it ia not suggested that prohibition sbould be resorted to aU at once; if it
iudopted 8S the ideal to be aimed at b,. G6vcirnment. it may take 20 years, it 1Hay
take 30 years, it may tako 40 years to realise it. To my: European ·!riouds who
have been used to indul);in.8 i~ liquor in moderation, the M?ption of this princiJ,Jle
maf appear to be 'Verl obJectionable. Thore can be exoeptlons laid down to meet
their case. If the prlDciple is aocefted, it can be .0 worked as to let peoflo livo
without offending them, without glving them uny possiblo cause for obJcotion.
, But 1 ask all BOber mind6d men. all who love hu'manit,. to con8ider whother tbo
cruel infliotion which this great and growing evil Qf drink inflicts upon" growin~
number of our poor people,--Ior they are tho peraons who oontribute tho lar~68t'
portion of the exoise revenuer-does not justify the· proposal whioh my BOll ble
friond hal put forward. Following'the princi l,le of tlH) maximulh of rovonue from
the minimum of conlumptioD, the Government has for years gone on raising the
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excise re\"onue, but notwitbstandin~ this, consumption has in many places inOl'eased, even though it has not so Increased in other places. I fear tbe rOJenue
will continue to grow so long 88 tbis wretohed habit of .drink is allowed to grow.
~ome poor people may to some, -edent abstain from buying· liquor because its
llrice is raised. other. 'who 8re bettor off will go ill for it. Like m.,
Hon'ble friend, Mr. 8arma, I am happy to say that I have no experlenoe of o.loohol, but I am not for that reason disqualified to speak
on the subjeot. A reverend ;Englishman, who is now in Australia, 011l'e told mo
tbat be knew that a
"ho once became addioLed to drink, always had a
craviJ?g for it, and that thougb be might give it up for a time, the moment he
.hacl Dr smell of liquor again, the temptation would be too Rtrong for him to
resist. 80 I fear that the mass of these foor 'people, mostl, labourers and
artilap.a, who have once learnt to indulge In drlDk, will not abstain from it
simply because its cost ill somewhat raiaed. The question thon is: Is it right
that tho Government should exposo them to this temptationP I fully under·
stand th~ Government'. desire to cheok the growth of the habit of dl'ink. r
understand that the Government have "desired to impose restriotions on the
lDultiplication ~f liquor shoJ>ll. But, on the whole, these shops have gone 011
multiplying till they are to be found now all over the ~untry. I submit tha~
so long as the Government will adhere to the polioy of ohecking the' oonsumption oUiquor merely by raising the Dlnimum of revcnne from it, their polioy
"ill fail to meet the situation. The right polioy is to nim at total llrohibition,
to encourage looal option more and more,-to proceed cautiollsly no doubt, n. cautiously"as ciroumstances mlly require. because the revenue oannot be saorifioed
in one year or in a ,few years; tiuUor the sake of humanity to adopt total prohi~
bition as the end and aim of British u:oise policy in India. If India. wore a
oountry 8S cold as England, things might he different; but we have the opinions
to which the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma has referred and whioh Hon'bll' Members
will find quoted in the January number of the C Abkari,' opinions of prominent
medioal men, European and Indian, to the effect that alcohol is a poison and
that even a moderate use of it is harmful espeoially in a tropical country llke
India. We have also the example of some of the United 8tates of America,
\Vhich have auooewed in oarrying out a polioy of total ,rohibition.
- ," .As a writer in the January number of .4.bkdl·j l'0lnta out,

man

'The Btate:of MaiDe ha. the ho~our of being the pioneer In the adoptio~ of thi. policy
Bud for man)' years carried it OD amidet~' dillioultiu. A. the yean (1&ued tho .uooes. of
;..probibitil)D in dea.ling with the evils of drlDk becalDe more aDd ~ore e\'idont to the AmericAlIl,
~nd now it baa be!D adopted hy tweoty-lenn States aod the territor! of Ala,h. Many other
;,.Statea hays, tbrougb local option, adopted tbis fUliey in parts of their orea, 10 that now more
{ban two-thirda of the popnlatioo of the Hnlted Btdol! are cOlorletely olDanoipated frolll the
'Qvils of drink. The CanadilUlJ ha.ve pro&ted by the political experiments of their neighbour.,
but the deciaive argumeut whioh mnved them to vote for prohibitioo thl'oughout their va.!t
provioces WlIS that by 10 doiog tbey would cooserve their atrengtlllfor the war.'

" Ooncluding his gl'eat speech, when introducing the Ontario }.Jrohibition
Bill, the Hon' ble W. H. Hearst said,
•

, If I .bould neglect to £ake:everl .ction that, io my judgmeot, will hell' to conserve the
fioancial atrength aDd ~wer aDd ~anbood of this prov!nce for tho great struggle in wbioh W8
are engaged, I would' be a traitor to my own eonlClenee, and nnworthy of tbe brave .ons of
G",.oada. that are fighting, bleedin2 and dying for freedom and for UB.'

'. .". We al1' know that Ilia, Majesty, the King-Emperor set a· noble
to the whole Bmpire in the early days of the war by banishing
liquor of every description from his palacea. In' view of these facts, I
appeal to the Govemment~and I hope I shall appeal not in vain to the
Hon'bla Member who is going to deal with this Jl1I\tter-to deal with the
Resolution in a vor., serious spirit; '1'he great bulk of the people, Hindus,
Muhammada.ns, Ohnstians and .farsie, living in this country are not addioted
to drink. It is only a very small fraotion of the population that indul~es
in it. But the great bulk of th-e community js opposed to the present pohoy
of Government. If the Government will. consider the magnitude of the evil,
it' must aoknowlo.dge that the l'coommendation whioh has been put forwal'd
by my Hon'ble friend is one which ought to receive its most serious 0011
aiderati~D. The ~o':.~rnment of In~a 8acrifi?cd the ~pium revenue .to !ave
our ChIncsO breUiren fl'Om the evlls of oplUm. WIll the Governmont of
exampl~
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India hesitate on grounds of revenue to prohibit the mannfaoture of IiCluor
it it once comea to the conclusion that it ought to do so? I hope not. I hops
and trust that if the Government should come to tbe .oonolUlion tbat in
all the other circumstanoes of this oountry, it is the duty of the Go;ernment to aim at tho total prohibition of drink, tile question Of rc'8nu8 will not
be allowed to stand in the way or tboir doing so. The opium revenue was Dot
IIIcri6.ced in one day; it '\faa a lalP item--eight crorea alld more i and the
exoise revenue whioh ·will halO to lie saorificed eventually. it the Reaolution is
aooepted. will also be a largo one, :Out i,t will not be too heavy a prioe to pay
to secnre immunity to our people from the acouraed evU of drink. Tbis revenue
is being derived from the poorest people. It is the poorer 01R8188 who
co~tribute largely to the revenue from Jigl,lor. I. thsrsfore, aubmit that the prinoiple 01 the reoommendation ought to tie IlOCepted. and a polioy ahould bo
formulated whioh will in coune of years result in the manufaoture' and
• sale of alcoholio liquor being totally prohibited. There win a1way8 be
lOme people who will' try to evade any law that may be paued. but ether
Governments had suooeasfully put down the illioit lDanufaoture of drink.
and I hope the Government of India will bo able -to do 10 too. I inoat
- earnestly commend the principle of the Resolution to the consideration
of Government. No one can imagine that. the Bon'ble Mr. Sarma. proposea
that total prohibition should be introduoe(!i.t 0008. If the prinoiple is acoept.
ed, it may take 110 years or even a longer Jariod to bring !th&t abOut, but the
prinoiple ought to be adopted. aud I hopq that, for the sake of the humanity
repr!ll8nted by the vast m&88811 of the people who indulge in drink or fall victims
• to it, tbe Government wil.! see its way to adopt it."

The BOD'ble III'. Bureau.. Nath Baa.8rJea.:-,",Bir. fnll.80U
'rising to speak to this ResolutioD. I desire to 81y at onae thi& I Am a bit of a
..
partisan in this matter. I am a teetotaller; but r take it that in thfa Council.
parUsan is Jlot debarred from the right of &peaking OD behalf 01 the interest of
hia party or on behalf of the oreed to whiCh he belonp. 8ir, I am a partisan
through conviotion and not through aasooiation. I bolong to an older, generation ,that is rapidly puaing away. IWBI in ml10unger days, wben I Will
a student, and under-graduate aud a ~radllate, in olose touoo with the Jeading
, spirits of Bengal in the early BixtUlI and in the early aeventiea ; and I know
tile' atmOlphel'6 tbat prevailed then. I iHlow the horron that wore oreated in
the midst of our BOOiaty by excessive drink. Some of our beat. Bome of
our mos~ illustriouB. men fell victims to tntempora~oe. to the vice of drink;
and Peary Oharan Hitter in the eat'ly sixties established a temperanco
88BOOiation for the protection of the youth of the country from tbia ovU.
I WI3 one of tho earliest members of t.bat association. and I rejoice that
I joined the .tandard of temperance at that time. i'bat movement saved
Ben".1; that movement atill endures. Ita spirit is perman~nt and abiding;
it stili inspires us in the campaign that we are waging at the preaent momont
8~inat intemperance amongst the m88l108 of our people.
We are teetotallers,
and we are anxious that the masseB of Oll1' people should abstain from indulgence In licJ.uor. 80me 25 years ago the ~ut·atill 8ystem waa introduoed in
Benll'al. Bengal oiviliaD8 are here'; Ule Hon'ble the Home Member knows
, all a';out it. 'Ihe out-still system was'R source of ·mlschlef, of desolation and
ruin to thousands and tens of thousands of the peoplo in the districts of Hooghly
and ,Burdwan. I had tho honour of leading the agitation against it and
that agitation was triumphant, the out-still Bystem WM abolished. Therefore,
18&1 that we'in Bengal Aro teetotallers (I ISm .peaking of the cduoated
commnnity) from oonviction and I d«lSire whole·heartedly to 888OOiato myse1f
with th~e :a.esolution which the Hon'bl" Mr. Barw/\ has movod. Bir. it fa an ideal;
ycs;'jt iaa.uidesl. But it is those ide~1 of the right type whioh. elovato man,
e~eva!A'''()(notl' Lo~ Aoton, the groateat h{Bt~rfan. of1~gon~ratton. haa to!d us
that Ideals of the right sort Bppeal to' the unagtnitlon. stir the enthUSIasm
and. spur us on to work, ~nd Hr. Sarma bRa presented ~uch an ideal to the
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Government of India.. I admit, and Mr. Sarma has himself pointed out, the
limitatiolls of Ms ideal; he does not say that the ideal is to be given etfeot
to at once•. It is to be·the goal of British polioy in respect oftbo abkari systom,
and it is to be attained through progressive stages. Olle of the speakers who pre·
ceded me was pl,ase4 to say that Mr. Sarma was somewhat nebulous. I do Dot
&ee that he was 80; a clear goal has been laid dowII by him, namely, utter prohibiti.OIl, th~ end and aim of tbe abkari policy of Government.. If Mr.; Sarma haa
beeu: nebulous at aU,.it is in respeCt of the met·bros to be employed; he leaves
tbese lQethods to be deoided by the administration. He fe quite ri~ht in doing 80.
But tha . adxqinistration hal! 'already made a stArtin that ~irectlon, ·and I wish
:Mr. ~ Sarma had empbasi~ed the methods which have been· ad0:r.ted by the
Government. Take, for in8ta~ce, local option. 'l'bia haa' been definitely 'recognised by. the Govenllneut. tn Bengal in the oity of Calcutta itself, we have
. got a committee appoiuted for the purpose, the local option·oommittee. That
comn}ittee fixes the s~tes every year. In the mofussil the sub-elivision,l ollieer"
every yefli1 holds a conference of the leadin~ men and invites them to fix places
in which t4e shops are to be ]ooat.ed. I thInk there ought to bo a progressive
movement and an advance in this direotion, and it strikes me that· 111'. Sarma
might· ·have jointed out to the .Government that· here was work for thein,
"Wor~ initiate .by t~em, w~rk whiQh they mig~t amplify and .~r~y. on. A ~r~t
. deal has to. be done,· I admit, ·)Jefore we oan think of total prohlbltIOn. OpJDI0n
has to b~.ed1loa~; but befol9 we come to the complete Qducation· of public
opinion, there ~ spade work whioh has to bo done, and the Government might
apply th~mselYelr to -it. If the Government lays down definitely the goal
wlrlch is to be attained in the matter . of the abkari system, it will be •
a sort of guide to colleotors and to offioers oonneoted •with revenue aa to tlte'
poljcy ihat they are 19·follow. T~t is all that Mr. Sarma wanta, namely. that
the polioy should be laid down and when this hu been done, publio opinion
will see that. it . is oarrie(l out. . It would be 8 qirec.tion ~nd iJ.l8truotion to the ., ..
offioerB of Government wlio, I am aure, will carry. out I.hat polloy with loyalty,
fidelity and de~otion 8S they have alwa,s done. I ~eaire thoroughly to aasooiate myself wit.h· Mr. Sarma's mohl'n. It is not academical; it will have
.far-reaching consequenoes, and I trust it will be·aooepted in that spirit by the
GoverIi~ent. "
.
11.4& r.K.

The lIon'bla l\lr. P .. J. Fagan:"":""'Bi" the Resolution moved by
the Hon'ble Me~ber u not only very far-reaching in the results which it seeks
.to secure, but U i~ ,also, as it seems to me, based on certain assumptions of t\
."Yeli debatable natqr8. . Tho Hon'ble Member hos, I think, scarcely placed
tbe. imp)icattoDs involved in his Resoll!-tion in tho clearest light; but the lino
of argument .on which it is based may, 1 think. fairly be compressed into a
Byl~ogism, !Something· of the following kind: firstly, the use of alcohol and
intoxicating Jiquors and drugs is morally indefensible; secondly, it.- is the
duty of. ~overnment to prohibit all that lS morally indefensible; therefore it
is the duty; of Government to prohibit the uso of intoxicating liquors and drugs.
.I do no~ propose tq qnter into any· Jengthy argument on tho first of these
preuii~ It b~ be!)ll tb,e theme ,of abundant disousa.ion .an(\ disagreement on
tI,1e part of moralists, al1~' .though . the ."bet.ter ·moral· sense ~f mankind bas
condemned the abulle'of alcohol an~ mtOl:lCll1\ts, I kuo\V not how it can be hoM
that their mod.e~ote 'and reasonahle use has been placed on. the ~alDe le"Yel. We
have had ar~umeqf.a· n~d~ssed ~o' us hcr~ to·day on thiS pOlnt,:and I do not
think that it,1$ nec~~ry for: Ire to troublo .the. Council furthei on it. 'rhe
Hon'bIo Member ba~ refen~j t.o .the.cases of RUSSIa and America Bnd En"'land.
·B\.\t I venti.tr~Jo ~rgB;jthat suoh degree of prohibition as it has been r.~siblo
;t~ ~s~~tlr~Jn ~¥~6e q~~l1tn~s·is.tlte rCBijlt of th? .uniquo oonditions entaaled by
aworld:war WIthout parallel III thlt world's h18tory ; and I would add further
·t~~~ f!9~: tb~~;'Aeg~:'·o~.probibition 110 ll17g.u~io~t w~ich in really relovant to
nor.~~\:~Q.ni1,~~l0!l.I!,~a~·~o..dra~,· and no .valid l'6I1SonUlg can b.~ based. on it.
'the lIont bll) Member
has. .8ug!rostccl that tho· moral s~nse of. Indla has in
the
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past J'6~ard"ll. anllstHl regards the use of· alcohol nnd intoxicants as wrung.
Histo~loal1y, ae all evonts, thi, sOArcely sooms to be the we. Vedio Id;emture,

for instanoGa hu muoh to tell UR about the sooroo Boma pllllt and it. intoXioating juioe, of the oomplicated ceremonial IfJproJ»riate to ita edraotlon nnd
abl)Q~ i~ viyifyin~ effects both on ministrants and on worshippers. Ooming
to moro m~dern times, there.ia n~ lao' of eJidenotJ to sbo,!, that in pre-~ritish
'days the Ule of aloohol and IntoxlOAnts was not only praotlaed, but that It wu
a180 a 8Our08 of revenue to the State; indeed, onr existing exoise systems are
'they DQt developments and improvements whioh have been evolved from tbe
crude oyatems 'of farm and of out·still inheritecl trom indigenous rute, and
in. whioh oonsiderations in favour of restriotion And regulation of the use of
. liquor and intoxicants have to a Jarge extont replaced oonliderations of pure

ft80al gain ~

.

II Oomingto the present, it is not difficult to quote inatanoea where the
use 01 liquor and intoxioants is a sooial praotioo delinitely reoognised- and to
whioh no moral stigma attaohes. Will any' one ao knows the Sikhs of the
l'unjab, 11no, manly and On tho whole temperate oommunity as they are,
say that among them publio opinion is yet ripe for total prohibition P In
Central India there are, I believe, aboriginal tribes among whom tbl' U88 of
intoxicating liquor is even yot a neoeasary adjunot to oortain of their
religioUi ceremonies. It ia neadlesa to quote other analogoua instan088. And
"hat of 9pium P Tbat drug, I rresume, is inoluded in the purview of tho
Hon'ble Member's Resolution.
am sure that he will be l-eady to admit
that its use. if not univenaI, is at all events very widespread in this ooUDtry,
muoh of it for medioinal purp~. Is he prepared to oontend that tlie
U8~ of opium is oondemned by publio opinion, aud. that publio otJinion i.
prepared for total, prohibition P I would urge, therefore, tbat the first premi80
Involved in the' Hoo'bla M;ember'. ReeoJntion I'08tl ona somewhat .hak,
foundation. A.a regards the Beoond, thBt it ia the duty of Government to
~~ibit that whieh is'ethicall, forbidden, how far ia he'prepared to p1'8l8 thia
w~de uteWlion of the funations of the State P He kno", II well .. I do al:ld
better ~t the 800pe bf theae fnDctions haa bean the theme of lengthy, of endl.
di80uaaion, among juriata, aD;long ethioal and politioal thinkers of oppOIing
dools. It any oonalusion emerges from these crebates and dilCUlllions, is it no~ .
, this, that in tho enforoement ormoral and ethical ideals it behoves the State to
keep well in touoh with onrrent morl\lperoeption and opinion, 8)ld that to
advance too far a.nd too fast in front of them is not on11 useleas but ultimately
harmful P And so, it is quite possible that in a amall compact poliijpal oom.mUD,itl. Booially, racially and religiolllly united, where a fairly "jd8lpread
de~arid for total prohibition oxists,1t may be both desirable and praotieable a
in. ~dia no snoli conditious pl'evai1 i on the contrary the oonditions.are.
present far different, and we may safoly anticipate that. for a long
ti~e to oome they will continue to ba so. TI}ou~h we may r80?gnise willi
deep aatisfaotion the grqwing solioitude, the rialDg enthusiasm on behalf
of temperance among certain seotions of the educated ola&aes, nevel·thole:;!
for ,total prohibition oe tho kind advocated by the lIon'blo Member,
there appears to be no general domand whMever 011 moral grouuda. But, .
. Bir, I' narrower, a more praotical, perhaps'8 moro sordid view of the bear~
Pigs of tho. Hon'ble)lember's Resolution presents itself. I will make him
" present of the two highly deba.table assumptions on whioh his arguments
al'poar to be based. Let us assume that iq).he abstraot it is the duty ot the
Indian Government to prohibit the use of~aloobolio And other intoxicants j
by what meaDS is that polioy to ·be prncticaUy carried out under the IOcial
, cOnditions wbiob Itrcvail in India ~ The obar~ ia not infre~uently formulated,
m~re or l~ definitoly, aga!llst Indian administration that It employs' too largo
~ ~umberof 10",1,. paid "gents. In my humble opinion the criticism is not
eti~trOly deJpi4 of founda.tiou. lIow far and by what moane that defeot cad,
re~edied is not a question ..with .which we ar~ oonoernecl At present i but
~'ii~ /point seems to me to be beyond possibility.of .contradiction, a.nd that is
.J.hftt th~ eifectiv" onforcement of the' llOliot advooated by tho Hon'ble
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Member must involve an immense addition to the army of undorlings, Our
existing establishment for the prevention and dotection of excise offonoes
is of no moan proportions; but to me it illittle short of appalling to think of the
swarm of petty offioials arlJled· ·with profitable pOll'ors of annoyance which
it would be neoesaary to let 10080 on the country if the polioy advocated by
the Hon'ble Kember is to be effeotively, enforced. The toddy-drinker of
Hadru the aboriginal of Oentral India, the lugri·dl'inken of Kulu, Kangra
and other hill traots, the stalwart Jat of the Punjab, the consumer of opium
throughout tho length and breadth of India, and hoats of others whioh jt is
not necessary to namf', would all faU within tho mesh~ of a network of,
espionage ana annoyanoe for whioh it would perhaps bo diffioult to find a
parallel in the annals'of civilised government. Bir, the Resolution uf the Ron'ble
Member seems to be one based on no secure foundation of moral desirability.it meets no publio or ~neral demand, "MIe from fhe point of view of
satisfactory enforcement It is, I think, wholll and entirely impraoticablo, For
these reason8, I think that the Oounoil will be well advised to rejeot decisively
the Resolution of the Hon'ble Member."

The BOD.'ble Sir Dlushaw Waoha :-" Sir, I am one of tlJ0S8
who have been for the last forty y8&1'8 severely criticising the exoise policy
of the Government of India. Ever since the introduction of the Bxciso Aot in..
1878, I have been the critio of Government. But I became a severer:.
oritio in the year 1886 when the Arohbishop of Oanterbury along with a',
number of Parliamentarian presented a 1'tB1I8Otable and 'well reasoned address
to the Govemment of India through the House of Commons that the eJ:oise
polioy of the Indian Govemment should be modified. At that' time, Bir, my ..
own experi0 1iJe told me that 'We had in the Bombay Presidenoy a' Member of
the Governmen'in the Revenue Department who wal afterwards kno"n 88 Bir
Oharles Pritchard, a FOIt authority on exoise matters whose polioy demand·
ed oballenge. With him, ,therefore, I had many bouts, and once he abused me
for laok of argumenta to answer my obarges in the open Oouncil by l18ying
that Mr. Wacha held a brief on behalf of the toddy sellers of Bombay I But,
as a matter of faot, those toddy sellers I have not known for the Jast thu·ty
years either by name or by 'face or in perlon I But tllat is the story. When·
ever the question of exoise polioy hu been brought forward in any 884embl,. or
in the pross or on the congress platform, it hal been the pr~otico more or loss
with tliose connected with tho Bxoise Depart.ment to throw red herrings across
the trail and actually mialeM the publio by, of COUrlil', miSleprcsonting the real
issues at the bottom of th9ir excise polioy, But, Bir, th isis such a large question
and the problema involved in it are 1i0 many, that it is imF.asible for one, in the
25 or 30 minutes allowed in thls place, to expatiate on It at great length; for,
if ODe were to make an attempt to do so he may Dever finish it, Historians and
philosophers, scholars and statesmen, and, even Booial and tcmpprance reform.
ers have for years past aai d 80 much on this 6ubiect &8 to fill volumes,
I know what a groat many economists have said on tIlO subjcct, Imd I know
- that as a matter of fact oven in India, as in America and elsowhere, there aro
.alwaya two lid~ to tho question, One section always -advocating the use of
alooholand tho other condemning ita uao. The whole question of alcohol from
the soientifio point or view I will not pretend to discuss, because I am not an
export on the subjeot. But it seems to me always thiJ, that in alcohol as in
medioine, there are two aides. Years ago there was in . the latter case the
allopathio aide and the homoeopDothio sido, and I remember that in ·tho soven··
ties the allopaths and the homoeopsths fought .like Kilkenny cats, 0116 sida
sa.ying that their system was right and the other saying that their system ,,'as
right; so in the same way here too one side holds that the t!se of alcohl)~ should
bo prohibitcdtotally. and tho other holds that its use in slDall 01' large doscs does
not., ~eot the wholo population, and if it does affeot at all it is tnly a ver1
lJ!lall,fr~ti~ of ~um8nity:th~t abuses the ha?it of drink and so o~. 'l'herefo!e,
Blr, evonhere there are two 8ldes to the quostlOn, and of course m the eXCIse
polioy of . the .Qofornment of India. it is not on11 the moral part
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of thequeation that is involved, but the economio and tho revenuo
poin~ is &180 involved, and where reVODU8, specially excise, is concerned W8
know. Bir. as a matter of fact, that the Govurnment of lndia il inexorable
and incorrigible. It is incurabJo and irredeemftbJe. And aB far lUI excise·is
oonosrned. I will My 80 emphatically becauBU I have aoid 80 veara and )'oan
ago on many a platform and I have a110 repented ml views
my pamphlet.
The pamphlet il there. auybod, oan rea<l it. Tho lact is this, that the Govern-.
ment of India is right 80 far as it lays that their objeots are aim{lly to have
R minimum of oonsumption Rnd Rmnimum of revenue, and that IS the only
\vay to diminisb insobriety. That is a polioy laid do"n for yeal'8 togethor.
Thoy have DevOl changed it.
U The faot is t.hat ·the Exoise A.ct came into operation in 1878.
It is DI)W
40 Tears. May I uk the Government itself what haa been the l'e8ult of tbat
poltoy of maximum of revenue aud minimum of consumption P This only,
that while the revenue has inoreased from perhape 2 orores to 18 ororea, the
oonaumption haa also inoreased. Nobody can deny it. i'hore are a'''ple
statistics in the different provinces to oonflrm this, Even the Government of
India will admit tbat that has been the case. Noll', apolioy is alw&1S, of OOUI'8C,
tested by ita results, and tbe question is, taking tbla polioy o( eloise, what has
been the result P Ca.D 3ny one ou behalf 01 the Govornmtntof India, \rho
represents the Bxoise Dellartment here, 8&1 tbat that poliO, haa been successful
in the WRy that is wanted P Malimum of rel'enue thore 18; but whore is the
minimum of oonsumption P Insobriety is inoreasing and extending. Where there
"e1'8 no drink shops before, new ones have been created. The Go,ernment pretends to 8&y that already tney are ourtailing tho number of shops, 'rhat is no
criterion. Doei the mere nnmber DC shops ourtailed mean that there is a curtailment in consumption P Nothing of tho kind. One shop itself maYlell ian thouand galloDS or more, while six shops migM not B8ll more than a thousand gallons
... aliOl~ther; 80 the Dumber of shops is no oriterion. Bven the great historiaD,
. LeoJ(ey. havirg gone into thil great question has aaid 10.· Therefore the ourtailment in the number of shops is DO oriterion of the actual diminution of
oonsumption. The only oriterlon is. oonsumption by it.elf; and none oall"
deny tbat coDsumption is. inoreasi~g. . A.s far as Bombl\y is ooncerned, I
have been a olose student of the subJect for the 1a'" '0 Y8'lrS, and many a
time I have had disol"luons with Government on tho subject·before I brought
out the pamphlet to whieh I have alluded. I have also stated faots ill my letten
to the press and on thejlaUorm, and I havo come to the conolusion that tho
re\'onuo under this hea hu increased. and aide by side insobriety too has increased. That is the whole test and in Bombay, 1 believe, I am only Bpeakillg
from memory. that the total amouut of oount'1 .pirita oonsumed hU gone
to Iluch an enormous length that it brings in a revenue of something very ncar
2 orores•
. II·My friend here. Mr. Sarma, said IOtnething about the MadrRl toddy
and tho people taking to it. Now, tho difference between Madr8ll ana
. Bombay is thiB. In the Dombay Presidenoy there are large quantities of
mhowra flowers which are distilled into mhowra spirit. On tho Madras
side there is tho toddy spirit made out of the palm. In M~r8l, 81
~vernment sals, peo~le drink too· much of .r~~ to~d1. ~nd th,erefore
they get insober. i'nere 18 also a good deal of llhclt (hstillatloll gOing on
in .toddy spirit, and that is . the . r~a~n W~l tho people Bro. so insober~ In
Madras the raw toddy revenue 18 mgllt L1mea larger than m Bombay. In
Bombay two mhowra Dills have been passed since 1880 ; greater stringenciea
plaoed, and a large number of excise rules have been in operation, and yot wbt
is the -result? 'rho rcault is int'reasad consumption and insobriety.' Nothing
more. As I said more than two years ago in the Press, Bombay is the mo.tt
bibulous province of tho wbole Empire, because thero you see tho people drink
country spirits very hard; and dpeaking of Bombay I do say that perhaps'
nownere have drink aud drinkshops been pushed here and there aud in ever! .
comer so largel" I Bee my trjcnd Sir OIa.ude lliUsitLing there a.nd laughing.
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I suppose he knolVs better as a late Member of the Government ef Bombay
what is the state of drink in Bombay .• But I dare say, Sir, that mem~ers
from the different provinces will tellille same tale of inoreased consumption.
There is no question about it.. Perhaps thl'ee times Government have appointed Exo,ise Oommission". Tbere wa.s a. Bengal Exoise Oommissioq to ~hi~h
my fru~nd ,Mr. SurendrA Nath has lust alluded. WQ had some lbel~e
Committees in Bombay and other places and 80 on, and once a very bldg
Exoise Oommiraion BOme years ago went round the whole country all ,
like all other Commissions, made a voluminous roport. But what has
been tho result? I say absolutely none. The whole -excise. polioy of tho
Government whioh has been J"epeated over and ovel' again is misconoeived.
Tho Government Jays down in the abstract a policy of temperance, while
the Government acUon in the concrete is a polioyof grol\'ing.,.lntemperance.
That is tbe long nnd shod of it. One of the causes, I believe, "by the excise
revenue has increased 1'8ry considerably is thi.. In former years the AntiOpium Sooiety in Engla~d, which is a very powerful Society, I think, under
tIle lead~rship of the Jate Sir Wilfred Lawson said that tho opium rovenue
was immoral, it ought to be stopped, and that the Government was deriving so
many crores of rupees fr.om that immOI'lll traffio; and that that immoral traffio
was killing so many millions of Ohinese peop'le. 'rhat is why the opium traftio
should be abolisbed. Yeal'8' together tho agltation went on and oventually the
GOl'ernment of India was obliged, under tbe ?ressure of the Houiq: of Oommons
and the temperance advocates thel'tt, to abohBh the opium traftio till at last we
aU know the result is, that under the treaty with Ohina, durin'g the Jast ton
years, the o~ium revenue is now brought almost to zero, from 9 or 10 orores it
has declined to One and a half orore. But the Government of India l11lS
shrewd enough to foresee that if the opium revenue was to be gradually diminished they would have to go on with other souroea of revenuo. Those sources
or ravAnue are Tery inelutio in Jndia, and the only revenue which could bring
to the· State Treaaury many orores of rupees would be that· from the
drink traffia. So on' one mde tbe opiwn revenue was steadily diminished
year b,f year by half & orore or 80 till the Ohinese treaty ended, and on the
other Side the drink tramo was pushed. Students of statistics may see aide by
side in parallel columns how. as the opium revenue was decreasing, the excise
revenne was increasing. I do not thInk it haa yet reached what I may oall tho
maximum or boiling point of excise. P08Sibl~ it mal go down if Mr. Sarma's
proposition is passed, whioh ~ doubt, However, this 18 the position. Tested hy
results, tho Government policy of exoise has failed nod is lIound to fnil, and I
should nevet be sorry. Mr. 'Sarma's, proposition is oonsidered I Utopian,' I
think, as an Hon'ble Member on the opposite side said. It is considered bOth
, Utopian' and I revolutionary.! Utopian it may be, because it· is an ideal
whioh is put forward. :My friend, Mr. Banerjea,.s(lid the same thing. Ideals
are very usefuJ, that is ideas inv.olving a high moral standard. We oan go on
stage by stage cherishing them until we reach t}(at .standard. Ideas develoR'
They educate publio opinion and, therefore, the idea, though an ideal one, WIll
take shape' by and bI' In the same way I.may say that though Mr. Sarma.
may be only puLting this'idea before you to-day, I am quite sure that 60 years'
hence tbat idea will fruotify, and India will be a temperance country
altogether, and that the polioy of prohibition will be completely aocepted.
It ""as also said it was' revolutionary,' the same gentleman said 10, I thinkI may be corrected if I am "rong. What is revolutionary that Mr. Barma
has put forward? Nothin;! whateve1'; he himself admits it is an ideal.
He knows very "'ell ·the excise policy of the Government for years together
'and tbat~ his id~l therefore cannot be ca.rried out, but that the people
should be therem educated and the Government also should be educated.
Therefore. it ~)s, rather. a, Pl'or)osition of an evolutionary oharacter. It is
tbe; .evol~tion.'.of.'e:Ioise; . there is 110 revolution. Mr. &rIllDo does not
sa1!''.:that ,t'With:: one strqke' of . the pen tho revenue should be abolished as
Ru88iaii :.saiddo.·.have :abo1iahed 90 millions of Vodka. revenue. An abolition
of t.ha~ ohar~~~r woUI~,be .deemed· I revolutionary.' ,We all kll~w 8S practical
,
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men that that was" not intended. I would, hO~'ever, advise Mr. Sarma
not to look to Govomment for his total prohibition polioy. The Government
of· 'India at any rate, I tbink, ",ill not listen to his propoaal for years to oome.
]Jut,we oursel~es .may do a great. deal in t~is rcspeot. Reform, .they 8IY, is
alwa1s from "lthm. Thereforo It depends on ourselves, non-01Bolll Membors
of thJS C'lOuncil, to go out of this Oounoil haU aud try, wherever there is a drink
~llop.. to 'have aide by side I/o palatial and attractive non-11looholio shop, to
lupply tea, coffee and ~od non-alcoholio stimulants. If you have t,hese tea
Bhops, I am quite sure that by and by:peopJe ,dll beweancd from the Ilabit of
drinking liquor and great!1 encouraged to resort to ten and ooffeo and other
non-alooholio beveragel. That is the way the reform should ,take .p)lI~e.
Govemtnent may of' may ,not do anything, but my advice to Mr. Sarma, 8S,
to all my. other non-o~ciaJ friends, is that wbere therc is to-day one drinklbop
jn a locality theY,Bhould have two tea sborB to-morrow. Have tea and oakes
but not cakes lind Rle, and I think, Sir, 'We shall in t.hat way inatitute a better
retorm in tempoTlmce, Ind bYluch means eventually reform the Government
itself. ]Jecausc tbe wore that tea shopi are estabJished, and the alcoholio shops
r<,dU08d, tho more will Government revenue decline, and tbe el88 of Government will be ('pened. In tbat way intemperanoe will diminish i tbat is the
,only 'Way it can diminish. An th.~' same I believe tbat in Mr. Barma's
Resolution there are germs of good,"'aild boco.usa there aro BUch gt!rma of good
tllat my sympathics ATe with it. , Wit~ these remarks I take my 8O&t."

. The Hon1Jle Sir Olaude '" Hil1:-" Bir, I had no intention to I.!' ••••
intervene iD this debate a~ all, but I think I 0"'0 the OouDoil, after my old
friend Sir Dinlbaw's remarks, A personal expllUI ation. Bir, Dinshaw baa moat
generoua1y, but I think exaggeratedly, repzeaenied me as ooOupyiDg, or implied
that !.ooouP1, a JIOIition of undeserved (if evil) eminl'DOe, 'namely, that of an
e:Jpert in aloohobsm. I should like to explaiD to the Oouncil, , it it iatereata
. thom at all, that I am in point ot fact whllt I maT t~ a praotiaing teetotaller.
ABbe same time I am in nei pcaitiOD to stand up for or protect the official
moraJit, of the Dombay Government. That is for m1 Kon~ble frieDd 'Hi.
KiDoaid to do if he feela able to. I should, however, like to answer the Hon'blo
Sir Dinahaw Wacha in respect of one point, and that is this; that the growth
of licit consumption of alcohol by no means implies tbat tharo' is a growth iu the
'oggreglll, consumption of alcohol. IUs within my peral)nal experience in oue
of the districts of Gujerat tha~ there followed a very oonsiderable lleoreue in
drt~nkennee& in ,conaequojice of providing faoilitiea for retailing lioit liquor
,rithin that area. 1 mere)y offer this lUI an imlependent observation on my
J19n'ble friend's rem'arka,'not asan authorised advocate of tbeDombay Government, with which I a~ not nt present conncated."
.

The Bon'ble Nawab A.li Cha.udhri :-" Bir, I fully sympathize I-If P.Il.
,rith the aim in view of the Bon'ble Member the MOTer. loan well understand
",hR.t motive prompted the llon'ble Mr. ,Barmato bring the &solution in
this Counoil:' Perhaps m>n'ble Members remember a 8imi~r measure W88
brought/Jast year with the objeot of checking the evil of intemperance in
India.
'
;. ,. Sir, I 811b1ni~ tbnt the recommenilations \\'bich my Hon'lJle fl·jend Mr.
Sarma hall Pllt forward beforo the Oouncilmight seem reVOlutionary in oharactel', but not .with certain modio.cationa impraoticablo. ~rho prinCiple At least
,..:.oul~ be put into practice without muoh diffioulty.
,
, , ! : .~ The' scope of the Exoise De~artmont in British India covets a oonsiderable
area, "the nianurao~uro and sale of lDtoxioating liquor, bemp drugs and opium,
all'of tltem cominod~ties whoso usc must in tho jntel'est of the {leoplo be
controlled.! ': I ' !
• "t
'
~'<1,rjSir~] WI18 !~r a conaiderabi~,periorl under the impression that the theory
propounded 'in 'certain text books Of, political economy that tho proper way to
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deal with intoxicants is to levy a high duty with the aim of restrioting its
CI)DSumption is correct. It was my delusion that if the prioe of the intoxi·
cants ",as raised beyond the capaoity of poor consumer. a. Jarge number of
people <would bo saved frolll a terrible fate. But 8S one gets old and
aoquires exp~rience in praotioallif8 the theories so jealously gua!ded in )'outh
becOme delUSIons, and I ha.ve come to the olear thou,h rather pUDful conolusion that the ro.iswg of the price of intoxicau~-wlthout doing anything to
reduce the faoilitie. for obtaining them-does not decrease oonsumptio~. The
prope'r war. of dealin, with these iutoxicants \YUh the objeot of rescuing tho
viotims of ds vice froin itll olutohes is not to make them dearer, but to make
them less procurable.·
., ,

"sir, I for one would gladly support a policy of total prohibition in these
matters, as tbat I think is tho most etMotivo way of deating with the problem ..
Failing the first expedient I respectfully bet to urge tbat the next beat polioy
is to make them rare and out of reaob. 1t is superJluou8 to urge tbe fearful
hold which thost' intoxioanta come. to ae~uire ovAr their 'viotima.
II Sir, I am sure the Oounoil willllgree "ith me thai the prinoipal religions
of India prohibit the drinking of intoxioants and, if the GovernlOeut agrees to
;:~:. the Resolution of tho Mover, ~:.: will receive the aturdy support of the
.
" The evil has grown enormously aliil is still growing. The revenues of the
Bxois8 Depa.rtment are conolusive evidence of my assertion. This curse is
chieJly conllned to the poorer olasses. The edl,lcated classes have fortunately
escaped from its olutohes. The Jlrst after-effeCts of Western education .had in
its train both .Vi088 and virtues. It wllat one time thought fashionable and in
keeping with the newly-aoquired oulture to drink; but, thank God, our p1'88ent
.rising generation is gettin~ further and further from this evi). It is really the
peoplA of the lower olll88e8 who are falling victims to it and, on behalf of these
people, I.appeal to the Government, al wuU as to the people of this OO1lntry. to
.take aotivesteps in this matter. The evil of drink is working havoc amODg the
humble labourers, tbe wage·ea.rners who earn their wages by the sweat of their
brows in mills, in factories, and in workshops situated in modern big cities
where a concourse of labouring cluses are huddled togethor Witll0Ut regard to
ianitation and morall.wl. To those hard-worked. people the temp&.tion of
dro\Vning their inisery in intoxicants iii great., and it becomes still more so by
the present excise polioy by whioh liquor has been brought to the very doon, of
tlles8 poor people by the establishment of a number of grog shops in the bast.. '
populated by these people.
~. Sir, I can give instances without numbor where the practice of smoking
narootio drugs ruined llrilliant oareers and resulted in reduoiog men to the
level of beasts and of happy homes destroyed by tbis vioe.
Bir, the total prohibition of intoxicating drugs (exoept for medioinal
purpqses) would be ~ore Q~nduoive to tbe publio good. The habit of taking
intoticating drugs in mode~tion always leads to disastrous results, and it is an
open secret that this habit ca~not be kept within limits. It imperc!lptibly creeps
upon a rnan Dnd ultimately makes him a slave of a dangerous vice over whioh
be haa no control.
.
II Sir, in u~ing the Oouncil to accept the Resolution, I would like to melltion
Rimilar di.ffi.oultll.is recently' solved in somo countries of Europe. Russia bad
bee~ slowly decaying from the evil effects of Vodka drinking, but the recent
Wllr brought tho people to their senses and tho use of Vodka was made oriminal,
although it is ~l'9~ble,that the recent rovolution has changed the habits of
tho peoplo again, Si~ila~ly~ the Government of France has. taken drastic
aotion .by prohibiting, th~ importation of spirits into that country. 'l'he
Oovernn;tent 01 DcItmarkj after prohihiting the use of Danish oorn and potatoes
intb.e .m~~~~.~ture of. "loo~olio liquors, have no~ proWbited tho manufacture
of alllntox.lC~n,~.;thro~h,out tho wholo oountry In order to preserve ,tludood
. ." .. . ','\ ...~ ...~ "". ..'
.
. :
:

..
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cif tbe JHlople. The Ohineae people are making a tremendous .drort in shaking

~~_~.Jeu opium habit, and have m'¢e ma"elloUl p~ i~ that" direotion

D1RQQ1·

.

ca_

" Sir, I cannot foresee what bleasing the peaoe will bring, but thia muoh I
oan lee that the
of temperanoe will be championed bI the great natio~a of
the world after the war. There are alreadl ligna of world-wide temperanoe,
and, 8ir, if India lags behind in the great effOrt to abake off the 8V~. then let the
blame lie not on her people.
.. With these worda I ~upport the Resolution."

The IJcm'ble Sfro J. Donald :-"Sir. take. these two oonorete oasea.
Yet thel make
IIplendid oitizena and fine loldiers amon, the nationa of India. On the other
hllDd, the Muhammadana bl their religion are not allowed to drink. but thel
• smoke. Yet there is nothing wrong with the Muhammadanl of India al a
bodl·
'" Now, is it intended bl tWa Oouncil to interfere with the anoien* OUSt!llPl
of the Sikhs with regard to the use of alooholio liquors or with the de.ires of
the MQ.hammadana with r~ard to their amoking by tbia polio, of total prohibi..
tion of aloohol~o liquors and Intoxioating drugs P Tbe ~ikh and Muhammadan
communities are quite oa,PIble of looking after themaelveal ID(l there is no
need for theae apoon-feeding methode. "
~he Sikhs do not amoke, but they drink alcoholio liquora.

1-11 I •••

..-he HOD'ble Dr. 'raj Bahadur Sapru :-" Sir, I think it 1.18
ia very neoeal&l'1 to bear in mind the IOOpG of the- Hon'bIe Mr. Sarma's
~Iution in the dilol188ion of thfa aubjeot. A.a one pmioua "speaker Jiu
_ ~tf)d ou~ the Hon'ble lIr. S~ma doea not"Wlllt. the GOvernment" of ~!ldia
Ii;: _ .Jtroke of the pen to undo the ezoiae poliOI "hiob thel have foUowd
during the Jut manl. many. years. He wanta .. de4nite ideal and prinoiple
to be recognised and til be worked up to in future; aud I do not think that,
so far &8 "that id_l is conoerned, the Government 'of India need expect that anI
Indlan would differ from it. I regret that aome side isauea bave been raised during
the disc_oD. One Hon'ble Member wanted us to go into the intricate queeLion
of the dut," of the State" to look after the morals of the panple. .He referred to
juristio views of the duty of th~ State. May I remind tbaHon'blo' Momber that,
80 far as modern jurisprudence in the West is ooncerned l it takes a very diJferent
view 01 the duLies of the State to that whioh wall aooeptecl'b, the Bnglish nation
in the time of Auatin, and on" whioh the English nation has not been able to
xpake any ~provement durin~ tbe last 60 1f'ars. The conoeption uf the 8tate
accepted by continental writers it absolutely different to what waa advocated
bl AURtin; I mU6t however, ~fuse "0 go into this juristio question at tho
pr~Jl~ ~oment. It is eoougb for me to remind the Hon'blo Member ~hat the
8tat~, h~ "in India. too, arrogated to itoSfOlf oertain duties which it waa un willing
an$! whlob i~ would have ticon unwilling to arrogate to itself 6o.jears a~o,
"heney"r it baa found that the individual or sooiety stood 1n need of proteotlOn
against.himself or itself•
. it l'him again, one Hon'ble Member has shown a particular keennll!ls for the
prot~tion of t.bs usages of Ct!rtain olasses of people in tbis country." WeU. a~
an Indian, I should be very much interested to know whe~her there is anI
sjitem br religion 81 0ppoRrid to practice which inculcates the necessity or the
desirabilitl of drinking as a part of religious life. It waa new. to mo,' Sir, this
lllorning tQ hear that any interference by the State in a matter iike this would
be looked upon b, the ~reat Sikh community as an interference with their
religiousteneb or praotlces. •
.
.'
:'~tiio:w;' Sir, the fact of the matter.is tbaLall th'e~e issnes ara raised, the
Ro~Ib1~ Xr; Banerjea said, in a apitit of partiaanahip. I think ·that, while I· am
P!oijared ~ extend ml unqualified synlpathl to the prinoiple for whioh the

":':

u
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Bon'ble Vr. Sarma has Btood up to.da11 I ouoht not to oonceal from myself or
from the Oounoil that Mr. Barma would have 'teen well-advised if he had worded his Resolution a little more cautiously. It will be within the recollection of
this Oounoil tll&t the Hon'b~ Mr. Barma had a'great deal to aay uJ.>On the Bame
subject lut year, and I should have cxpected him to have pursued h18 Resolution
a Btep fll1'ther to·day, and to have asked for a more liberal extension of the
principle of local option. 81 a material step towards the recognition of that
principle with which I am in deep Bympathy and whioh he hal! put before UB.
II Again, we live in hard times when everything ultimately resolves itse1f to
pound, Bhil1iDf and pence; and I think the Bon'ble Mr. Barma \Vould have
been "e11-alh'iaed in dealing with that aspeot of the queatioD, and also in pointing out 10 the Government' and the Oounoll the sources from whioh he "ould
oontribute to the general revenue oBhe countl'1 to make up tbe defioit that
r.ould naturally ariso from the total prohibition of drink ill course of time. I
regret therefore that tho Hon'ble Mr. Barma'B Resolution should have been
worded as it iB worded, although I can assure him 'bat 60 tar as tbo principle
"hlOO he w~nta the recognition of to.day.is concel'ned, I am in deep BJmpathy
with that.
'
" ~ith these few words I support the Resolution."
... ..The Hon'ble Sir Qeorge Barnes :_" Sir, I listened with great
interest to the HO¥l'ble Mover's speech and the speeches of those who followed
him on the aame aide. I listened, too, with great respect for I know how
deeply tliey all feel what thel have said. . The Hon'ble Mover tellB us tl)at
he wishes-to uproot the polioy of .the Government of India with regard to
temperance. lIbia polioy was laid down u far back 8S 1905, and I should like
to read to the Oounail the whole of ~ Resolution whioh contains that policy
inoluding the last two lines which the Hon'ble MOTer for some- reason' or other,
omitted. The Reaolutlon lUIl8 II follows :0:~

1·S0,.v.

• The Government of India have DO desire to interiera with the habit.. of tbOl8 who 11&8
alcohol in moderation. Thi. i. regarded by them u outaide t~e duty of f.he GovemmeDtL,aod
it is Decesu.ry, in 'heir o~DioD, to make dne proViaiOD for tbe need. of luoh JIIl'IODI. '~'heir
.ttled polioy. however, II to minimil8 temptatioo to tbOie who do Dot driok.dIl to disoourage
exce•• amoog thOle who do, and, io 'liitberanco of tbi. policy, all condderatioDI of revenue
lOut be ,abeolutely .ubordinated........

.

The Bou~le Sir DiDah.&w Waoha.:-They are not.
The Bon'ble Sir George Barn8s-u Now I would ask eaoh

Member of this Oouncil whetber the policy laid down in this Resolution
is not 0. sound one, making allowance as it does for the different views
and differe~t &aetas of the different seotions of the oommunity. The
aooeptanoe of my Hon'ble friend's R~lution will mean the aoceptance
of a lolicy of autocratio interference with Ihe liberty of the subject. The
use'. 0 alcohol is by tho religion of BOme of us forbidden, and for tho
observance of that prohibition by- thoae whom it affects we all have a
deep respeot. To others of us tbere is nothing inherently wrong in tlle use of
alcohol. It is not' tIle thing itself which is an evil, but the excess of it.
Takcn in moderation it is to soDie people one of the luxuries and one of
the pleasur~ of life, and to some again a moderate use of it is a real benefit to
health. I remember that on ono oocasion Dr. Johoso)1 said I Not to drink
wine is a great reduction from life.'
.Th~ Iion'bi~ Sir Dins'haw Wa.cha. :-11 He drank 1~ cups of
tea at l\ _time."
~The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" In quoting Dr. Johnson
I ~Q ilo.t·:~isb}o . ~o understood as Buggesting th~t his e~ample is on~ that-we
Bhouldm ~ll ~peotsfollow. I would, however, ask mylIon'ble frIend why
h~ hlB atopped IInort at aloohol and drugs. Why has he not included tobacco,
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in his Resolution P Do not exaotly tho samo arguments apply to both P Both

t~bacco and alcohol must be olassed aa intoxioants; taken 1U moderation eaoh
gITeS pleasure to some peI'RODl; the use of each ia from timo to time recom-

mended by tbtl Medioal faculty; and both tobnoco and alcohol when taken in
exoeaa have bad results on health. Perhaps. however, I am antioipAting the
Hon'ble Member'. intentions. Pm'hapa he i. suing the oaae of tobaooo for
another Resolution,
" There might, I think, have been more to be aaid for the polioy whioh
the H~'ble .~o,er would have U9 ado»t if he llad been able to sliow that
the dnnk evilu r(811y of extreme 88rlOUSllW, and one "hioh ia eating into
the vitals of thfl people. But this is certainly not the.. oase. In tbe l!ape1'8
relating to Bxcise A-drninistratiou·in India, "liioh were published In 1914., it WlS
shown that the oODsl~mption of oountry spirit per hundred of the poputa'ion
had, betlreen tho yeari 190:1-06 and 1912-13,· jnoreased by nnlr. IS per oent.
This, in spite ~f.tho faot that the ~nvonion ~f outatills into diahllery shopsn process whIch has· been oontmuou81y gOlng on-eraggera.tes i.he ftgurca
representing the recl'rded consumption; ana jn spite further of the general
riae in wages and inoreased prosperity of the lower claases. The Bon'ble Sir
Dinshaw Wacba said just now that the policy must be judged by its results,
.and I think that he ~p1ied, though he did not lJuite say, that I sboldd dDd that
the figures were ontirely against me. I .hould like to give him the figures for
the past three years. \ .The rroof gallons consumed in 1918-1' WBre 10.'89,000.
That is the total for aU IndIa and to that total Dombay contributed 2,675,000
gallODs, Tho total for 191'-15 "as 9,4-68,OOO-afall of a milJion gallona, and
toe Bombay total fen from 9,676,000 to 2,5U,OOO gallODI, The total for
19115·16 was B,638,OOO-again a tall of nearly a million, and Bombay fBll from
J,6")ooO to 9,896,000. Oonaequentl, Bombay, during the past three 1ears,
that II, the Jut yoan for which 1 have got figures, has flUen in oonsumption to
the extent of 800,000 gallons a yoar. • . • . .
. .. :~. ,.

'l'heHoll'ble Sir Dillahaw Wacha :_U HaTe the oonditlons of
t.ho 1nU' been taken into aoc:ount for all the different provinces P "
The HOIl'ble the Viae-President :-" I m1l8t ask the Bon'bla

Member to address his remarks to the Ohair. "

.,

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" I should also like to point
out to the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma tha~ he omitted the figlJres for 1914-16 and
19l1S·16 altogether. He does not seem to have got later figures than those for
1913·1'.
•
" ~ think that my JIon'ble friend takes an exaggeratod view of tho danger
whioh :undoubtc~ly existA in this as. in every o~er co,U ntry. He maJCcs
the ianie over-eatlalate 88 an olt! aoqU&lntanoe of mine With, however, TOl'Y
different results, The aoquaintance of whom I apeak invested his all in Tine·
growing bOOau80 be arguod that if J>8ople are up in the world they always drink
freel1' and if they are down on their luok, they drink all the more to d.'own caro.
Though in. tbis way h~ seemed to be aure to get the belt of boLhworlda, the
Tine-growing did not turn out a commercial suooess.
" I come DOW to the more practical aide of the question. I have tried to
urge that it would not be ri~ht to probibit the use of alcohol.to the large
number of people who usc it·1n moderation rnerely for tho sake of preventiJl~
excess among the comparative~y few wbo take it in exce.lIII. But even if th!s
view were controverted and it were held to bo desnable to effect thllJ
drastio interieren(',8 witb the habits of normal people, who are capable
of aelf-reatraint, and who alter aU are in the largo majority, would the
eft'eot desirB<l be attained P I say emphatically' No '.n aecms to mothat'ia
common with many other ca~n?st. tem}!eranco rBfor!D~r~ tho H~n·hle Mover of
this Resolution IILIIJ wholly mlDlmls~d h1 dang~r of IlhOlt fraotlces: . Af~r al!,
.*he vorr first dut,- of Gov6~nmenL In nil ~UestIOJl!l of HXC18~ AdmlDlstrlltl0l"l1:}
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tho suppression of illioit manufacture anel sale. This is of even greater importance than tbe J'eduotion of lioit consumption. I cannot do bettor than
repeat what was said in tbe Despatch of the Government of India of the 26th
February' 1914, printed in the papers relating to Excise Administration, to
whioh I have already referred. The Government of India then used these

1I'0rd•. : -

'We desire to diuociate our..lvo enlirely from the tbeol'J tba~ if the lioU auppll "ere
complet.ol1. .tnpped conlumpt.ion "ould dimiDi.h. I~ it difficult under present conditionl to
gaard apinst illioit manufac;t.ore. If lioit luppliea were ltopped, the task, hlud II j~ iI,
"ould become, imposible, and. the rolult would be complet.ly to defeat, the ideall to
which both the deputation (they· were referring to tbe Temperanco Dapntation that
waited 00 the Secretary of State) and "a oarlel", Rlpiro, POllihly, tha immailiate
relaU of luch. CODr18 'mi,ht be • reduet.iouin the total number of consumer,;
~nt intemperance would oed.IDI, inorease, as • lOinlt of lo"er retail pricea and we have no
dlJubt that nltimater ooDfDmptioD would rise ooll,id.rably beyond the laYef "hioh it hu DO"
.ttaiDed. Nor coul any moral principle. juatify the demoraliliDg effeot OD larga lactionl of
the population of t.hl! aya.ioD of 11.". whioh' it wOlld be impo.ible to enforce. In theii
circam.taneel, "e do DO~ cOll,ider tbat "e should be jUltified in jJrilbibitiilg moderate consumption eYeu with a view to cbeck ocellional abusa.. Wa are only ju.tiRed in eXIHlCtiDg, by the
measurea. already iudicAted, to leOure tbe enhancement uf retail price. and lh~roby to hnpoee
an artl6cial oheck on tba inCl'elW) of consamp~ion, "hioh would otherwise oceor as a l'CtIult of
Datl,l,ral ~Dclenciea.'
.
'

Thia is really the crux of the whole qt1e~tion, namely, how to prevent illicit
practices.
rc If total prohibition were the law of tbe land, it would be impossible to
prevent the certain' consequence of a great increase in illicit consumption,
which, to use Lord Hardinge'a words. r would be a far more serious 'evil in it:;
'effeot on tbe bealfJ1 and morals of the people.' What I havo 88i~ with
regard to alcohol appUes with ~ual foroe to drugs auch 88 opium. The use
of coo&ine, 88. my Hon'ble fnend bows, is a~y.. ent~rell prohibited
except for me(ilcal pur~
' . .'
"Let me here refer to'another aspeot of the matter. If aU consumption of
liquor and drugs were'. rendered ilI6a~1 you would have, 88 my Hon'ble friend
Mr. Fagan aai.d to I have an army of Exoiae IDspeoto1'8 to prevent illioit pracUces
probably a muoh larger number than you have at present.' To this, ther"e are
two obvious objeotions j firstly. without casting any imputation wlllLtsoever on
tho good s~nse and integrity of the Exoise staff, whioh I should be.tha first to
!loknowled~e, I think that a considerable amount of jnoreased Ml'sssment
and· petty lnterferenoe would be bound to result. I cannot but believo._ that a
measure 'of this'sort ",ould provoke mistrust and uneasiness among thn.tmajor
portioJl of the poorer olaaa08lwho &1'8 at present entirely moderate ooneBmeri
of intonoatiug liquors and drualPll. Seconaly, where ure TOU going to get the
mODey to. pal for this EICiso staff when your ExclSe revenue has.beon
abolisbed P. .Your expendi~re would rapidly inorqase j your revenue would
disappear. .Indeed, hO}yi().g and appreciating the interest which tbe Hon'ble
MOTer .takes in Exoise revenue, (or I seem to reoollect an oooasion last year
when he '. moved wit.tl his, aOQuatomed eloquenoe in this Counoil a Resolu~ipn
in. ~avpur of inoreasing tho PrQvinoial share in the Exoise. revenue of Madras,
I am somewhat surprised to find tbat he is now urging a polioy whioh -would
.reduce. that revenue to ~il.
.
.'
II I do not wish to detain the Oounoil longer except to remind you that our
. Exoise polioy has beeh built up by slow and steady steps. It I ma.y repeat .the
often:.expressed 'prinoiples aD which that polioy is based, they are:. first.1y, that
any edension 'of the habit of drinking is to be disoouraged ; B600ndlYt that taxation is to be as high as ~sible without enoouraging illioit ll~anufaoture and salo; .
ind thirdly, tMtj'subJect to these oonsiderations, a ma.ximnm revenue is to be
rai8ed i frcjDi a: minimum Consumption. and we olaim 'Jto .have. the OAUlle. of
'temper~n~ Ba~uoh at hoort as tbe Hon'ble M:over, but we differ froQl·him. in
hill b.elie~ thd :~ilr tqQt:uai ob~ect caq be sec~red by the simple IlI~Qrt cut "hi~Q
,r ....

..,
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he sugseats. I re~ret, thereforo, that I am unablA, on behalf of Gnvei'nmen\;
to acoept tile Hon ble Mover's ResoIuiioD."
.

'.

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_u i am gl~d~ 8ir~ 1-48 , .•

that moat of the non-oflloiaIlDdian llcmbere have been able to see eye to e1e with
me 88 regards the princirle "'hioh I have tried to get enuuoiated for.the 800ep!
tanoa ~~ Government.
canno~ help regretting that the real point tbat Hiave
urged In aupport of D1)' ResolutIon li.. somehow eICa~ the attention of the
Hon'ble Sir A. H. elrant and the Hon'ble Mr. Fagan and the Hon'bIe'Member
in oharge of the portfolio, 'l.'hat Wig, not that OD t.be prinoipJes "'hioh have
laid down by.the Government of India during tile past thh1y yeara they. have
Dot tried to do their best to promote temperance, liut that OD the. bui. of,that
polioy it wou~d be .impossible. for' ~b'em to ~bieve the ob~ect thal·and I
have, nameI" promohng temperan08 In the land. The questIon that .I,put
t6Memberi WBS this, tbat if tbe Govern mont undertakes the reapooaibiIit;
of providing, for the arinker in moderaLion whether it would DOt. logiCally
follow that they oannot decline to extend tho drinking sbopa to the 'lDO,OOO
villages if it ihonld so unfortunately happen that a lJDaU minority in tJi088
villages required a drink shop i and "hether the ovil whiob at· present ii'in
au inoipient stage is not bound to extend 80 far 8S to .make the worst of the
tiylla of Europo appear light in comparison with the 8villl1'hiob may, be hi
sWefor us. The Bon'ble Sir A. H. Grant, Dot really addresaing himself to
th~ exdae problem, haa probabll never undel'ltood it 'or tried to grasp itllond
has charaoterised attempt to interest the Government of India in grap'pling
with the p'otic,. at 118ue as usele118 and the problem 88 one of mere acadeinia.
and n.ebuloua bitereat.· Well, 1 always understood that the quftition "h~her
a liquor shop should be opened here or there fa for the local bodiN, that tlie
80mewllat larger questions aft'eoting tho proviD'oea were for the· F.rovhiOial
Oouncils, but that the larger.ideala and prlnoiples whiob have to ape the ~.
cl'bihent poliOJ Ind the larger polioy of the whole.oount", have to Jie ltnUnoiated here; and if in ml oWn humble wal I thought ,that the baaio :prfpoiplll' on
which that polioy is bUed ",oOld defeat tbe objeot whiob the polioyhu ~t heart
and tried to interest the Counoil and show bow the Resolution baa aq,immediate
pra~'ioal application on . the ev~rl dayadminfatrati~n,. Dot of thirty yean
boca, but of to·morrow and the present day, how th18 lia'ppeDI' to be ·a mere
qucation of academio or nebulous infereat, unfit for disoU&Blon in this Oouncili
paises my understanding.
. '"
, ic To persons who are aocustomed to mero mutine ,york of a partibu~ar
charaoter these large queatiollB may 888m to be irrelevant, hut ~n tlie .~gi&-:.
Iative Oouncil and in the GQvernment of India I Itill. hope to indulge ip. the
belief that there l1'UI be st!ltesmen who will Ulink sDd fight for tho cOrreCtioii
~t tal~ ',or wrong ideals, To that .e:den~ I plead gui!ty to th.·a charge. ,T~ie
Hon'blq Sir A. H..Gra.nt h~so~e~hat to ml surprIse r~erl'e~ ~o .the.,qu~s-:.
· tion of the re-distributlOD of prOvln91al areas. Mal I relDllld hIm that on .tLa~
question I adhere to the view. tbat the qUI!8Lion is on.e of immediate P~9~c~
application though he m~1 .dlffer from mo, BDd. haVIng regard. to ,hi~, re~nr~s
I regret to, st~te, though It ,IS a p~rB<?na~ ~at~or, that I, b~ug~~ .for~~r~ tlie
· ReiiolntioD though tho Andhri dlstriots to whioh I belong mar eoonoIDlcldly
· sUtrer. by sepliration on the lines which I have urged i from that point of vle'w
it waa an act of ·self-sacrifice to move the Resolution and I lfU not .,seeking
·pop~lari~l thereb" With ~~ard to' tbe lIon'~le ~r. ~agan'~ remar~~ ~ ~lu
afrllold he haa not understood me COli'ectly i he bnngs 1n questions of morahty,
doubttul jumtio dootrines 88 to whether it is in the provinoo of tue StR'te to
·promote mere aCl\demioal dootrines unoonneoted with the welfare of the coin~~n~~1~ :,1 'd~ Dot T~~UeCt h~~g b.rought in .the quea'tioll. ~f' JJi,ori~it1',', Mi
'contentlon was tllit natIonal emooenoy and natIonal won-belDg would ··sUffcr
·~J1~~stri~l~YJ ~?nc.mi~aUy and othe~ t' aD~ in view of .th~ :la~~u. ,il!8u~·. 'a~ '. t
·stake the Indmdual IS of small concern:' 1 may ·havtl been wrong or I mAt
. have been right, but thero is no question 'of doubtful dootrinCB of morAlity at
thIs partioular stage of the diaoussion. I do no~ bow whother the Hon'blo
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Member is aware that Mr. Lloyd-George the responsibJe Minister
of Great Britain believes tbat drink is doing ,muob more damage
in the war than all Lhe German submarines l)ut together. Faots and
figures were quoted 'which ought to convince Rnyone that althougb there mal
be,moderato clrmket8·there is a v~ry large number fJf i~moderate drinken and
that the exoiB8 Iystem of Great Britain t6nds tl) paralyso national elBoienoJ' and
renden diastic aoUon neoossary. I wish to avoill a similar oatastropbe in
India. If there, is DO question of morality brought in, then the only other
question is ,,'betber 'national emoienoy is impaired or not. Ido not think that
queition an'ybody hai attempted to meet here and I do not think it woul~ all mit
of any ar'tument whatevor. Sir A. H. Grant said thali he was nooo tlie worse
for:h&ving tikoD liquor io moderation, I agree, lIut I venture to tell him thAt
lie'. would' have ,been better now if he Jiad talcen no drink during tbo.last 4.0
lears. • However, these are questions or telaLivity, and I do not think we ahould
diRCllSI these personal questions of what is good for one or bad for -another
individual. Aa to "liether the question is academio I did not ask the Hon'ble
Sfr G. Barnes to ohange the "hole of the abkari polioy immediately or
violentll': but whan said was, that thougb several other diffioulties would still
remain 1n the pursuit of our ideal! a change of polioy would relieve the
Government of a oertain responsibility they have undertaken, Bnd they would
by deolining to open moresbops promote national effioienoy i ~nless,:this is
done, quest.ionB of local option and of the minority oppressing the m,ajority
or the majority oppreasin, the minority "ill not reoeive proper attention, unless
the polioyof Government 18 changed, there is no chanco for looal 0rtion. Then a
reference hal been made by Mr. Fagan to Sikhs and to aborigiD8 tribea. I aID
sorry he should have ~rouped them together, and I thInk my Hon'ble friend Banlar
Sundar Singh Majith1& would have resented. this if he hid been h!ll'8. What I
iaid was, that there should be limitationa a'.lbjeot to meeting the sentiments of
jJartioular commnnities, and tha' there should be a gradual evolution. The
mere laot that I ql10ted the total average for India. as 'O:i6 againat 27 for
BlIgland proves that though partioular 01a9ses may indulge in this praotioe oecasionall, as an eTer,-day habit it ill unknown to the vast masa08 of this ooun~ry.
It was said that Jigures of recent years ahow olearly that there has boon a deoline,
and *hattherefore Hon'ble Members need not be 80 ocepticalas to the efficacy
of ,the system. Sir George Barnea said that there had been a deoline fromJO
~ ,8.. There have been abnormal conditions during the war and oertain industries
have been hard hit; a.nd the flgures do not t.herefore permit any correot data
for judgment, but I have aoceptcd tbtl explanation of the Government usually
given in such cases that prosperity inoreases the drink traffio, and that the increase
of wages'causes a. greater indulgenoe in drink. It wall oasy in Bngland during
the war tbrough the machinery whioh has been devised by Government to meea
the situation partially, and it is very neceSsary to safeguard the nation against
suoh ·'Vices. This much at all eveots will be achieved by the acceptance of the
principle. I ~rge that no one will venture to open a new shop in uncontami.
nated villages unless it be for the purpose of oheoking illioit distillation
and not on Lhe ground that a section of the people desire it; to t~at extent in
-\vill be an effective abeck.
~ .. Then with regard to the anoient Hindus indulging in the vedio times in Boma
juice, well that is a very hopeful feature that ha~ been brought to ,light in the
COUfse of this disoussion.' The ancient Hindus have outgrown that habit and
,bav~ effectnally l>rev,~n~d. other olasses, .as far as .it lay in their po,!er from
taklD.g to tbat habl~ by hItting upon thA rIght doctrme several genorations,ago
and have solved to the world the po58ibility of introduchlg total prohibition by
1<:1 H making and by religiolls ordinances. Oonsequently it is a mOAt hopeful
feature, and, t~epast history,,of the HinduA has un hnmed,iate bearing ~pon ~e
ques~o.n ,as to whether theG()vernment of India will bo e,qually succos9ful as
the ~ in the past. :, I thorefore aSk that the Government of India should
~ak~ the~ oouI:age it;l the~r :hands as the 'an9ient sages did and im~ediately think
,!is to.,,~ether,.a, deol~ration of polio)' o~l)nQt bp Qlaqe oq ,the lines I bl\ve
§~~te4.". ~"
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Tho motion was put and the Gounoil divided 88 follo\V8 :~1,,-20·

The HOD'ble Mr. 8. Butri.
"
Mr. R. A,''f1ngar.
"
Rao Balwlur B. N. Sarma.
"
Mir AndlAli, Kbao Dabadur.
"
Bir DiDaw W&cha.
"
Mablra~a Sir M. C. Nandi, of
KUlmbuar.

"

,.

"

"
"

"

"

"

"

"

"
"

J1

II

Nawab Ali Chaudhuri, Kbao
Ba~ur.

Rai Kri.bna Babar Bab,dur.
Raja of Kanib.
Mr. Mazharul Haque.
Khan Bab.dur Mian Muham·
mad Shali.
Khan Zulfikar AU Khan.
Captain Aj.b Khan.
Mr. G. B. Kblparde.
Mr. K. K. CbandL
Sir Gangadhar Chito.vi••
Mr. B. N. Banerjea.
Raja of M.bmudabad.
Dr. T. B. Sapra.
Paodit Maclan Moban Malayil"

...... .

Tbe Hou'ble Sir Claude Hill.
"
Sir C. Saukaran Nair.
"
Sir George LoIVnd...
"
~ir George B&rIl",
"
Sir William 'ViD08Dt.
"
Bir Hobert Gillan.
Bir J obn Campbell.
" Bir John Wood. •
Bir .Jam. DaBoula,.
" Mr. A. H.
" Mr. H. Sharp.
II'
Bir Edwarcl MaollpD.
" Mr. R. A. Mant.
" Mr. H. F. How.rd.
" Major.Oenm.l A. H. Bingley.
" Mr. G. B. II. Fell.
" Sir William Maxwell.
" Mr. F. C. ROIt.

"

"
"

"

"
:-~

..

"
"
"

J1

,-=,'

"
"
'I
'I
"
"

"

"

Le,.

Bir Hamilton Grani.
Mr. C. H. K..tev.n.
Burgeon GenerU W. R.
Edwards.
Mr. B. R. HipeIl.
Mr. W. M. HaileT•
Sir Robert Oleg,.
Mr. M. N. Hogg.
P. J. Monaban.
Mr. C. A. Kinoaia.
Bir 1. B. Donald.
\!r. P. 1. Pagan.
Sir lamal wan·ar.
Mr. A. W. Botham.
Lieutenant-Colonel B. JJ. Aplin
MauDg Bab Too.

The motion was accordingly negatived.
•
The Counoil then adjourned to Wednesday, the 27th l!'ebrua rl, 1918.
A. P. MUDDIMAN,

Secretary to the GOflernment of India,
Legi.'atl"e Dcpartm~'.
DELHI:

The 27th PebruaTY, 1918.
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APPENDIX B.
(Referred to i," "nBlCler to Que,tion No. 14.)
India OlBce,

a6th Ootober, 191".

The Seoretary of BLate in Oounoil of India, in pursuance of tbe power
confflrred on him by olause 60 of the Contraot, dated the 22nd December 1879,
between the Secretary of State in Counoil of I ndm of the one part, and the
East Indian Raihra,. Oompa~J of the other part, for the maintenanoo, management a:ld working of tho ~'8t Indian Railway, hereby gives notice of his
intention to determino the said Oontract on the 8lat day of December 1919.
(Sd). ~.'. W. HOLDBRNBSS,
lTndtw SeC1'elor1l 0/ Btate fo,' I"diG.
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